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CITIZEN

VOLUME 15.
cltement was caused hers thin morning In the dlHcovery by the strikers
that yesterday evening at dusk six
carloads of plglron had been run Into
W. Drwees' wooil mill. The itrlkera
fear that Manager Samuel M. Cooper
Is about to start the mill with nonunion men. Patrols are being doubled.

Steel Strike Extended
to all Union Plants.

STRIKE MAT EXTEND.
Washington, Aug. 7. The extension

LEFT

110

Hit

Daring Robbery ot the
Vallejo Smelter.

of the steel strike to the machinists
employed In tho mills affected by the
strike Is possible of development.
sou and 1,000
Two Mills at Pittsburg Resume There areinbetween
the steel mills. Presi- Gen. Mexia's Widow Contest
dent OTotinell said today that the reWork.
quest for a sympathetic, strike from
ing His Will.
President Shaffer of the Amalgamated
association would of course, be given
serious consideration but such a reReading Railway Employes Strike quest had not be n made
so far. He Gunboat Machais Ordered to Protect
added that the employment of nonDeclared a Failure.
Panama Canal From Insurgents.
union men In places of the strikers
undoubtedly would precipitate a strike
of the machinists
SAYS HE IS SORRY.

MORGAN

18 MUM.

Strike Ended.
Reading, Pa., Aug. 7. The strike of
the Reading railway shop hands, It Is
over.
The
believed, Is practically
TWO Mil. I S AT WOKK.
strikers no longer In
I'IKhIiiiik. Auk. 7. The Clark plant coiiipuuy regards
r')niiiieil oiiemtioiip today with about its employ. Many men have been put
luil men and hejn.
Two iiiIIIm were to work.
Matted. Mupi rlriteiidetit llrown hhvh
LOCOMOBILE TRIP.
thut Ikii iiiiiri- Will lie tunning: In lure
the end of llilri vrk. The ri'Kiilnil Ion
Or. Woods En Houte to Silver City
whh a hiii piii.i' to the xli ikerH.
From Puiblo, Colo.
OHDKHKU.
TIIH
Dr. E. h. Woods, president of the
I'lttwliuru. Auk. 7. Tho efferl of Silver City Electric Light company,
l'rculcb'iil HhnIT r H order on the em- enme Into Albuquirque last night by
The
ployes of '.be I'.uiu'Kle. Kteel company locomobile from Pueblo, Colo.
Iri being wulrhi'd with Intereat.
It Ih doctor has resided In tho Colorado
generally uuder.tti'oil that the Car- city a number of years, but has
to take tip residence In New
negie iuIIIh are depended upon by the
Culled States tUeel corporation to .Mexico and In going to Silver City be
keep the Htriko from cloHlng down It does so for tin1 purpoHe of taking an
IiiihIiu hh.
The inlitH are extetiHive. active part In thu management of the
the men thoroughly noli union and It electric light plulit, In addition to
proiliu tH ko varied mid of swli a na the practice of medicine. The doctor
ture that they run be but little affect- Ih accompanied by II. M. Wilder,
ed by the refusal of union men of proprietor of a licycle nml motor carother truilcH to bundle them. The or- riage cHtahliHhmcnt In iH'tiver, who Is
ganizers are at fork at llomesteal. making the trip fi r recreation and to
upper see the country. The travelers have
KuqueHiie. Itradd. i k and the
and lower mills In thin city and the been one week Mil of Pueblo and reAmalgamated people claim to have port the rains hrve been general and
madu ninny couvertH In thoso non about one day uhcad of them over
Hlnrn the strike the entire route, but that aside, from
union HtronghoblH.
of 18S2 three unHUcreHxful attempt the bad condition of the roads from
have been made to orguulze the Home wuxhouts. the trip has been uneventTheir "wag n" has not been
A moHH meeting of the ful.
Htead work.
workmen of the upper and lower inllle crowded beyond a speed of seventy- per day.
five
miles
will bo held tomorrow night, when
President Shaffer will adclresB the men
THE WASHOUTS.
and endeavor to Induce them to Join
-

d

A

aHHoelutlon.
rumor wan

current today that an Transfer Made Today

eff.irt will be mude to keep Home of
the worker from utrlklng by offering
them an advance In wage. In repy
to a qucHtion whether he thought thu
men employed ly the federal meet
company would come out, Prenldcnt
Shaffer mild: "That we leave to the
men. They have no wale that can
bold thm from their obllgutioiiH to
the Amalgamated nxKociation. Thev
have no sinle thut can Im transferred
Our people
to another company.
Rigned HcalcH with certain eompanb'H.
Th"Ke companion have tranxferre I
k to tli" rnlted Wales Steel
their
Thin they have no right
coi potation.
to do. All contrjctH made by our pen
p!e
uh muile w'lh U full knowleilge
on the purt of ot Hi I'M. Sneh rolitriirts
are dep, jiilent upon fiiuilanietital or
ganization."
Shaffer gave ut tsduy notice thut
there will be a monster mans meeting
held at New CttHtle tomorrow afternoon and Huid that he would be there
if nothing prevent him.

Train Expect

ed Tonight.
telephone message from the depot
gives the information that a train
with the transferred passengers, mail
and express matter, Is expected late
Ibis afternoon.
This morning at A:. 10 o'clock a long
paHsengcr train with several hundred
paHHengcrs, mall and express matter,
was sent up to the washouts above
l.ainy ami are being transferred today.
night on a "stub" train W. I..
Trimble & Co. sent up four big wag
iiiih and sixteen horses, this firm having the contract In make the transfers.
The railroad company, so It Is
tins several hundred men at
work repairing the damages canned
by the waHhoutH, but as It is still raining in the tllorlettu mountains, as
faHt as the damages are repaired they
are washed away again.
A

EXTENDING

H1ZEN.

To Protect Canal,'
Washington,
C. Aug. 7. The
navy department lias ordered the gun
boat Machais, now at Host on, to pro
ceed to Hampton loads and thence to
Colon at the eastern terminus or the
Panama canal, to look after American
interests. This Is In connection with
reports of distill bnnces and Interrup
Hon of traffic at thu isthmus.

l.

Extending.

Strike

7. The
Kan Francisco, t'al., Aug.
anks of the striking teamsters were
by
out
morning
walk
a
Increased this
of the Kami Teamsters' union, num
bering about 200 men. On thu water

man
front this morn.nrf a
was shot by a member of the union,
hut was not kll.ed.
non-unio-

O

concluded to sell bis property known
as the Hill Cook place, corner East
The
street and Highland avenue.
property consists of about an acre of
ground nicely fenced,
house,
windmill and tank
table,
In goodre pair which furnishes water
for all purposes; also ditch at back of
ots. 200 bearing iriilt trees oi all kinds,
grapes, etc
Good location to build
wii.i. close mii.u
7.
Aug.
McKeesport, I'a.,
houses to rent. See H. S. Knight, agent,
order wan lecelved with qui t and he will bo pleased to show pro
satisfaction by h majority of the perty to anyone desiring to purchase,
skilled men of III" tuhe works and as
O
the Amalgamated association and the
INK grapes, peaches, plums and
of Labor control almost all
upiicots all 4'ic a basket tumor
row.
Fresh fish, 3 lbs., 2!ic. at
the skilled workmen, the plant will
night. Great ex- lint sun Jose Mai ki t.
close on Suturda
to-lu-

five-roo-

I

TV-strik-

short time ago he attempted to
board a freight train near Gallup and
missed hla footing, falling with his
right arm under the wheels. The train
was stopped and I;allard was taken to
Dr. E. 1. Harper a private hospital at
Gallup, where tho Injured arm was
amputated Just nbove the elbow ami
he received surgical treatment. Hal
lard speaks In the highest praise of
Dr. Harper and says that If It was not
for his humane treatment mallard lie
ing without fuiidr), ho would havt
died in a strange laud and among
strangerH.
A

O

JUDGE STERRY ILL.

In all rU

GLORIOUS SUCCESS.
Such Waa the Celebration ef Eman
cipation Day 6 Colored People.
day exercises
The emancipation
held yesterday, although somewhat Inby
with
terfered
the rain In the aft
ernoon, were nevertheless a grand

Hot Weather Prices.

.,.

Nickel Loop.

35c.

!

Fer-ber-

d

B AMIES' LONG JUltKStSES.

(Sec Window Display.)

All the newest things in Muslin Underwear. See our window display of the new Low
ISeck ijown with short sleevr. Prices rane from $1.00 up.
New line of Corset Covers, Val. Lace trimmed, special at only 40c each.
New line of Marguerites, all the latest novelties in lace and Kmby trimmed up from $1.
TMB

KCOOMIST.

OOOUS. a

DRY
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AVENCIB. ALBUQUERQUB. N. M,
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Made comfortable by wearing suitable Clothing

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD'S
Hoys' Clothing all go at
20 per cent of

Special July Sale
All our former $10.00 and
$12.00 Suits
All our former 13.50 and
16.00 Suits.
All our former 16.00 and
22.00 Suits.

r
I

j
I

selling price.

I'S PANTS
All our $2.50 to$3.oo Tants fll
a

IHTX

lU.fJ

Allour Straw
Hats at 20
per cent of
selling price.

IKJ.

Allour 3.25 to 4.00 Pants
at
All our 4.25 to 5.00 Pants
at

I

) HP

tj.O

These coods
are all of this season and ud1 to dato.Nelson's $3.50 Shoes, the best Shoo for the money in j
tho city. Agents for Sweet, Orr & Co.
Dunlap Hats, Manhattan Shirts, Stetson Hats.
sxss

i MANDELL & GRUSISFELD.1

aaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaa
The Grandest,

Biggest Exposition

and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

dressing
- down

PA

S 1st

$1.1.60
7 .6

0.75
4.00
H.00

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner 5econd Street and Copper Avenue.

ANNUAL

TERRITORIAL FAIR!
O.
2?T.

2h.TZTZ02T

ZEProaia.en.t- -

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,
October

15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

Resources of New Mexico Exhibited as Never Before.
STATEHOOD CONVENTION.
Uiltcl Stales Seniors

eeoeioo)Ooooo

BILL

ANTI-STEPHE-

iU Ciaqressnei

I

CONVENTION.

Alien.

Horse Racing. Base Ball.

Furnishing Goods,
Tailoring.
octaaa

trim-awe-

Ilia

MUSLIN UNDER Wi. All

O

IT'S TIME TO BUY.
You are cordially Invited to call
and examine our good aud Inspect
our tost prices.

txsatKKKgsaxianomixto

prettily

INFANTS' COATM.

long-draw-

E. B. BOOth.

Dresses,

with lace and embroidery, COe, 75c, l,

BABIES' GAPS.

the Refusal of
Great Britain to Sign.
Washington, T. C. Aug. 7. The
state department baa heard nothing
from Mr. Hockhlll for several daya as
to the situation of affairs In Pekln and
is at a loss to understand the reasons
for the reported ttfnsal of the lirltish
minister to aign the protocol. It Is
believed that Hockhlll will be heard

Hide board for
Chiffonier, for
Rubber tired baby buggy
Kitchen Sofas, up from
Ward Robes, up from

A.B.McGaffey&Co.

lewn

Christening robes. Fine Nainsook, Yokes and Skirt
. .1
elalioratelv trlmmul rih
i
serlion, at 4.6o, 5.00 and 17.60 each.
Ine Lawn Dress, yoke of embroidery, ribbon trimmed skirt, two ruffles with Insertion and edge of loce
and
tucks,
$1.50, $2.60, 3.50 and 4.00.
Thousands of Dainty Caps In Silks, Organdies,
Kaltiwwik Ami Tumli-- I
......11- alln
BWise, Ailover hmbroldery, llengalene, Ac, In a variety
cloth, trimmed with lace or einnroldery, at 60e, 76c, We,
of shapes and trimmings, all sixes up to 4 years.
II.00 and 11.25.
Children's French Noveltlm, fine Inee Christening
HA DIES FLAJVNEL, WEAR.
Caps at 2oc, 3."c 5t. 7.').:, 1 1.00 and upwards.
Flannel Sklr's, silk stitched hem
75e to l.25
riaunei nxtr s, einnroldery scolloped. .. .. l.26 to 8.50
All Wool Knitted Bands, all sites, from No. 0 to J- venr old
os
Infant's All Wool Vests
.' .'.V.I5C to M
mums run anil nooi vests
00c to 1.85
Made of Flannel, Henrietta, Cashmere, .Vc, nicely
vtoni Hose, in all colors, such as Pink, Blue.
trimmed with ribbon and hand crocheted edges, silk inrants
White in ll aUu.
ok
lining; price 75c to $3.50 each.
Wool Hootees, all sices, all whirs!!!. !'.'.'..25c"to' We pair

TREATY.

from fully on tho subject. The delay
bodes serious Issue over the concluThere Is an
sion of the negotiations.
earnest desire throughout official
tpiartors to have done with the
out controversy and aa all the
parties seemed agreed on thla It Is
not apprehended that the present delay will affect nti) vital features of
the agreement.

No stock ao

China Silk, yoke of fine
lace, ribbon round skirt wttn
wide Insertion or deep (are
runie is& 14.&U and iimju.
Fine Lawn Dresses, waist
effect and other styles, fine
lace or embroidery Insertions and ruffle, tucks between, ilXO to 13.00.
Excellent assortment of
Cambric.
Nainsook and

All wool rash mere,
point hI or round Cape
edect. edKed with lace
and satin ribbon. . .13.50

No Reasona Knowri for

YOU CAN IIUV A

s

&

m

st.cn Dresses.

All wool, Bedford cord,
deep rape with rows of
silk gimp and deep silk
embroidery
$4.60

later

18 WHAT WiJ HAVE GIVEN
OUR PRICES, AND WHEN

EVERITT.

GOODS,

DRY

BABIES'

Long India Silk Coat,
scalloped or embroidery
trimmed Capes, pleated
lace and silk ruffle. 97.60

n

UAgood

ECONOMIST.

Long Cloaks.

Reoeiver Wanted.
New Tork. Aug. 7. Justice O'Gor-maof tho supreme court today on application of Atwater
Crulekshank.
attorneys for Axtel W. Halenberg.
held that a receiver should be appointed for the Cobre Grande Copper
company, which has mines In Honors,
Mex. Halenberg is a stockholder and
alleges that his t glits have been Infringed upon by tho rnmpany'a president. A receiver will be appointed

8c

THB

BABIES'

Simla. Aug. 7 Two hundred Mi
huds attacked the military post at
Kashmlerkar August
and killed the
sentry and surprised the garrison,
shlcb Sought refine In the barracks.
The mahuds demanded their rifles,
threatening to burn the post If the
weapon were not given up. The militiamen then sunendered their rifles
and seven men were killed and one officer and three men wounded. Tho
Mahuds then decamped with the rifles,
ammunition, unllorms and klta of the
garrison without losing a man.

o

.

DRY GOODS.

large'nnd varied.

.

riKrsa

0

yean are not approached by any other house in the west.

rUNCitAl OF GCRMAN EMPRESS.

CHINESE

S

Job Room.

Of Ready - made Garments for Infants and Little Children. It is con
ceded by all that our assortment of Cloaks, Caps, Dresses and every.
thing to complete the wardrobe of a child, from earliest days up to 4

by Great Britain.

Funeral of German Empress.
Ilerlln, Aug. 7. -- It has been definite
:y decided to
nve the funeral of
Empress Frederick take
kiwager
J
The remains of Mrs. A. 11.. Stltt. place Tuesday next, August 13. The
whose death occurred In Ixis Angeles remains will be deposited In the Fried
the other day, came In from the west
mausoleum, near Potsdam.
last night and was sent on north this
O
morning. Mr. Ftltt Is accompanying
Will Attend Funeral.
the remains to El Paso, III., her old
Edward,
7. King
Aug.
Ixmdon.
home, where Interment will be bad.
Queen Alexandria, Princess Victor!!
Among the railroad Items yester and Prince Nicolas of Greece, who la a
lay afternoon an Item relative to "Ca guest of their majesties will start for
Is ose talk of changes on the Hanta Hamburg to
attend the funeral acr
Fe Pacific" should have been credited vlcia of Empress Frederick, to be held
to the Williams News. It was a clipped In the presence of the family next Sunarticle, not locally and therefore no day.
railroader In this district was responsible for its publication.
Important Notice.
J. W. Edwards received a telegram
Had you not hotter make sure now
last evening fropi his daughter, Mrs. that you are Insured In a strong Are
Reed announcing the fact thnt she and Insurance company?
her children ha.l reached I.as Ve
Ono hundred companies failed as a
gas, un receipt or me nispatcn air. result
ot the Chicago and Iloston con
a
M,nnlljnl
I.'.l
n t I n,,...t flagratlons.
V.
of
but the Continental
his visitors tip tho road and for that New York, paid tta losses In full.
purposo left for I.amy this morning.
U. J. PARKER, Agent.
Thomas V. Keam, the general merchant and postmsiitcr at Ream's canMONEY TO LOAN.
yon. O. T.. came In from thu west last
night and will remain a few days. He ' On diamonds, watcnes, etc.. or any
says the famous snake dance ot tho good security; also household goods
postponed stored with me: strictly confidential.
MihiuI Indiana hfcs been
from August 15 to the 24th, mention Highest cash price paid for house
o fwhlch was made In The Citlien on hold goods. Automatio 'phone, lzo.
T. A. WHITTEN.
M'iday.
114 Gold avenue.
A merry ramping party left
this
morning for Hear canyon with several
Cut
Flower.
Fresh
rigs and complete outfit to make themIVES, THE FLORIST.
selves comfortable wbllo out. Those
O
nf the plculc aro Mrs. W. J. Walton,
Mrs, Harry Milen, Misses Hunt, Spencer, Walton and Hummers;
Messrs.
Uiuls li. Hunting. Herbert Ilrooks,
THE POUND FOR
Tom Crumpacker, Ralph Dunbar Mel
Fine Fresh Fish
vlllo Hummers. The party had not
l.OiiO Pounds i n Snlo at This
been completed without some one to
Price "Tomorrow.
make matters particularly Interesting,
California Fruits at Sacrifice
and lively, to which end Master Joe
Prices.
Walton was pressed Into service. The
HAN JOHE MARKET.
cry ot homewurd bound will be sounded Sunday morning.

do-.-

25c.

ECONOMIST.

SIH'CCHS.
-

-

anal

NUMBER 221!

Delay In Signing Chinese Treaty Not
Explained

nnnnrom

nm uiamuva ium sw n a
should b at TMB CITIZBN f

Babies' weep special sale.

Receiver Wanted tor Mexico
Copper Company.

Hrest. Aug. 7. Prince Henry
of
Prussia, who has been at Cadis with
the German fleet, Is to land here. A
special train Is wa'tlng to convey him
to Hamburg.

-

He Is Reported In be Sick With Pneu
monia.
Judge Clinton N. Hterry, the able
counsellor of the Hanta Fe Pacific, Is
reported seriously III at thu California
we
buyers
during
everything
warm
our
spell
in
offer
stock at hospital, lxs Anxclcs.
the
To eni'oiiriiirt'
The Uis Angeles Express of An
greatly reduced prices. I bene are a few or them:
gust 6, iu an article on his Illness
1:1.75 a set, up.
Solid Silver Tea Spoons from
says:
Roger' Plated knites and forks
fl.tnia dins..
Judge Clinton N. Sterry Is very 111
$'2.50 a
Sterling l'luted Knives and Forks
at the California hospital. A consul
7.U a set.
4 piece Tea Sets....
tat Ion of pliysli l'inr has been held and
".(.
Ladies' Gold I Mated Wati'lies
It Is believed that he Is threatened
(ien 'h Gold Plated Watches...
. .
.jii.
with pneumonia.
Solid Gold Watches
.1Mi.
Judge Hterry left almiit one week
liluinoiiils, Cut Glass, Jewelry, etc. at similar prices.
ago for Han Francisco, where he was
to be the leading lounsel for the Huutu
RAILROAD AVEIUE. Fe company In the rase brought by
tho oil men of llbkerstleld district t
DIANONI)
THE
PALACE.
have the freight lates In and out of
1 be case la
that section reduced.
now on trial befuie the railroad com
mlssloners In Shu Francisco.
Judge Hterry returned home yester
day very ill, goli.c direct to Terminal
Island, where bis family Is passluv
O-SOE-Z
the summer. Hi was roughing ami
breathing heavili when assisted to
bis summer homo at the Island and
medical aid was ut once called. The
caso seems to have assumed a serious
aspect and the doctors who consulted
about the matter spoke gravely re
gurdlng thu post-.- Ido development of
pneumonia.
It was thought best to
remove the Judge to Iam Angeles as
possible
soon
as
and for that purpose
These Mantles are Guarantee.
a spedul tralu was sent down over
the Salt Lake road uboul 9:30 o'clock
experimenting for a
WV have bi-elast evening.
The sick man as accompanied to
long time trying to get a good manI .os Angeles
t
by Mrs. Hterry, Dr.
tel that coulil he sohl at a moderate
and Walter Cuuistock, and wus
taken directly to the California bospl
price and have at last succeeded. We
tal.
Dr. Illi knell is now In charge of the
want everyone in Alhuiiuriue that
case and he regards the Judge's ill
uses m ant I o to try them.
e
ness as serious, t ) say the IcmhI.
gave II out Ibis morning that the case
Is likely to be vwiy critical.
At noon
there was uo perciptlhle Improvement
and the patient Is being carefully
watched.
It baa been known for some tlm
that Judge Sterry waa not In the best
of health and It la feared that hla sys- -

THE

Hill.

Natives Attack a British
Garrison.

(Iray-Mexla-

O

REVOLT III

o
Going to the Funeral.

AT FRISCO.

L08T MIS ARM.
We Made a Mistake
In liiivlnir ton mnrv summer suits, and
In order to push them will sell a lot of What John Ballard Haa to Say About
Dr. Harper'a Kindness,
Wll.l. NOT OHI.I-- STRIKE ORDER. mem at (.). j uer are an worm
Youiigstowii, ()., Aug. 7. Offlcluls f 10 and up. Here Is your chance. SiJohn Kalian! . who worked for Dodd
of the Till Hut Mill National com- mon Stern, the Railroad Avenue Clothlembke In this city four years ago,
pany Htnto that their employes In- ier.
Is again here and under different clr
formed them tint they will pay no atcumstances.
liullard Is a plasterer
O
tention to the stvUo order of PreHldetit
Here la a Chance
and lather by trade, and Is one of
Mr. Wm. those mechanics that Is known the
Shaffer.
To buy a fine home, cheap.
baa world over as an "Itlneraut hobo.
Cook having located elsewhere
SCHWA!! SORRY.
;. 7. "I am sorry to
New York.
hear It," President Schwab wild
when givi u the details of Preslie
strike order.
ident Shuffei's
seemed prettily ui prised nt the date
tlxed August I), lilt said that he wan
lint at liberty to discuss the mutter.

tcm Is not In condition to battle very
successfully with tho Illness that now
threatens. Mrs. Sterry Is with her
h unhand at tho ho.pltal.
Judge C. N. 8trry Is one of the best
known legal lights in California. He
was appointed attorney for the Hanta
Fe road In 1882 and baa ever since
been acting in that capacity.

At the noon hour long tables, heav
ily laden with g'si.i things to eat, were
ell patronized by both white and col
San Francisco, Cal Aug. 7. The ored cHlxens. At 3 o'clock In the aft
to rsln and ad
daring and skillfully executed robbery ernoon It commenced
was then taken from the
of the Selby smelt'ng works at Crock Journment
to the storei (Minis on West Rail
ett, or Vallejo Junction, still pussies park avenue
recently vacated by U. lithe police and no clue has been oh road
Id
fe
Co.
talned to the whenaliouts of tho
waa
Dinner
continued here, where
of gold bullion which waa taken
from the value. Early this morning also a fine prog rum of music, reclta
was
the superintendent of tho plant and Hons, cakewalk rnd speaking
II the detectives on the case held a rendered.
I),
wr
speakers
re Rev. J.
The
narksong conference and the work of the
of the A. M. E. church;
lay was reviewed. Clues obtained so dale, pastor
F.
W.
Clancy,
attorney:
Hon.
district
far have strengthened the suspicion Hon. H. H. Fer;usson,
to
that a paroled convict may bo the congress,
and T. O. Mason. The ad
man wanted. Years ago he was em
ployed at the Selby works,
he dresses were attentively listened to.
Mrs. O. C. Franklin, Mrs. Martin.
ept a saloon and lodging house In
by the Williams, Mri. Watson and others
principally
Crockett, frequented
took part in the exercises and were
the Selby eniplo.es.
heartily applauded.
The cakewalk brought out James
niO REWARD OFFERED.
Coleman and Mm. Isaac Jncksnn and
San Francisco, tal.. Ang. 7. Presl
eve Slaughter and Mrs. Moutle
ent A. J. Ralston of the Selby Smelt The committee decided that the cake
lug company stated this morning that was won by the latter couple. Tbelr
a reward of lu.'M.e had been offered walking and funny gyrations were
or the capture of the robbers, but as faultlessly rcndcicd.
far as he knew thu chances of anyone
This part of the program was fol
obtaining the reward are very slim. lowed by a socl.il
dunce and as early
or. In other woidr., dclinlte clues as as 3 o'clock this morning the tnaxy
to tho perpetrators of the robbery are waitx was still l i progress.
lacking. At tho Pinkerton detective
Rev Itarksdulu officiated In a very
agency It was stated thnt detectives creditable
manner as master of ceread strong hopes of running down the monies, while tho entertainment com
robbers.
mittee, of which Henry llrnmlette was
chairman, made it pleasant for all
GEN. MEXIA'8 WIDOW.
present.
As stated in tho beginning, the ex
She la Contesting the Will Left by the ercises were a glorious success and
Mexican Ceneral.
everybody had a fine time.
New York. Aug. 7. George H. Plow
O
in
man, a lawyer ot Dallas. Texas, is
W. J. Tway Dead.
purposo
of
consult
city
for
the
W. J. Tway. for many years a well
this
.
lug his clients. Mis. Mary
known painter of this city, died In
widow of General Enrique A. Mexia. the Insane asylum at Napa, Cal., the
of the City of Mexico and her daugh 'it her day. Mr. Tway. accompanied
ter. Miss Amaea I.uce Mexia. who are by his wlfo and children, left this
among the contestants of the will ol '.it jr a few week! ago for California
General Mexia. Who died in tho City of mil It was hope I by friends hero that
Mexico In 18W. His estate consists ol 'he lower altitude would restore his
more than 50.00D acres of land In mind, which has been unbalanced for
Texas, and bonds and other property. lomo time. Mis Mata Tway, by a
Offers of compromise have been made former wife, Is h daughter of the
by some of the contestants. Plowman
This young lady resides with
III discuss these terms with Mrs. her grand parents on tho Highlands.
Mary Grav Mexlu, and her daughter,
says the Herald.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
STRIKE

New York. Au;t. 7. Mr. Morgan will
not say a word, but It Is believed In
some quarters that be has received Important communications from persons
Htrong and Independent enough
to
bring about a settlement before Shaffer's order to st'lke takes effect.
Those who know Morgan say he will
welcome any move that will hasten an
end of the couttoversy, providing the
fundamental objections ho urged Saturday are respected.

Pittsburg;. Pb., Aug. 7. With the Issue of a K l
uriko onlcr by 1'res-Id- i
nt HhnlTcr, It lit generally accepted
an a (art thut the struKKle la on "for
Kootl." as It wnrc, and will not be
U'rmtnatod until one ot the contend-Iiiparties Ik defeated. Still some
exptein the o)linon that tho order of
1'reHldent HlmtT'T will not Ko Into ef
feet and thnt a eompronilHe will be
miulo before tho veek Ih out. The to
tal number of men Involved In the
rlrlke throughout the country will be
bllllimt IIIO.IIUO.
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Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.
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llol.l Innviin,
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up Gallup,

In

iams, Flagstaff and Kineman,

iJ II .( I i.iil, rc J I mini Cllf.--i
the t'irrlliiry. All Woik (iuarnnn-iJ-
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GALLUP.
I'rom Hi" Uepiibl'.cnn.
Uiiti.'ldernlde Vork Is In lug dole hv
th vnilous oil loinpanies on their
lesliei live propc" lies.
Ilolieit Carpeii,ci,1 a young lad from
Allnniui ique. w i.4 III town two days
ago. Ile tan nwpy from home and bin
much worried about him.
i.iother
Mrs. .1. I'oKter Scott. Mrs. Alice Me
Cluti: nnl Miss Uthlee Scott arrived
fun, Knoxvlllo, Venn., nnd lire vIhII
ing their relatives, Mr. nnd Mrs. K.
K. Scott.
Siitue slienkthlef entered (leorgc
Might's corral nmi mnde awny with 1
number of hli chickens.
,lr. eahorne. Miss Codwels and
Mils JohiiKoii were members of the
party w hich Msll-ithe .mil puelilos
Hill week.
tin Sunday hint .loaeph Mosny. a col
otcd h lhiiilo el itieil from here with
the white wife of n colored miner.
lie Is nlm linrgi d with Inking I'l.i
party.
In lotiglmt to iineiher
lieflance
Major llimlctl of I'oit
looking
i pent
Tlmi siiny In tiallup.
after the liilerestM of tin- two Indian
l with th" murder of Morrison
li.ir-who was killed near Win
the
i
ll
the .'L'tld.
uale
1'ii're K WollTs lee factory is runring I'ay and nkht to till orders for
their patrons. Oi.e carload of Ice wns
hliiei this week to (leorge ilurtiev
it Williams, another to Winslow. lie
sides I'lrnlshlng their local customers
they have filled n number of car
for the Santa Vt I'nclrle,
John Hunch and Moso nanlels. colored miners nt ( atnlpa, got Into a
linnlels
'piialihle over a dime,
knocltcd Hunch down, when the latter
drew a Knife nnd stabbed the former
James
cveial limes In Hie back.
Kiigeil. the conslnlde, wns cut In the
hand In stopping the fight. The blade
one.
if Hie Knife use I wns a small
.dinped like n prune hook nnd wns
very dull. The Injuries Indicted were
As Imnlels was the ng
not nerloiiH.
;n rnr Hunch wm discharged.

(iKANT I'l.lICK,

Albuquerque, N. A'.

f v.t (I ilJcn Pule.

lln'lr own 1'( linn of th country wo it I
ili'iln- - from tli fnoronch nn I system-ntlInlfciitloli of Hie niM hui'ln ninli;nilHllcO:l Ilf till ('"ll'Tlll goVI'lll
I

"

-

HUGHES"

MolT.K.IOHT, Pulillahcri

I 111"

.

KUItor
Tncs. Ucqhes
It Is only n qui ft ton of lime wtu-W. T. McCrkioht, Mttr. and City Ed tlm lint Iminl pivi'i union! will take up
this wink. After the llrst mi t In v the
UlUISMfD DAILY AND WLIKIY.
mivernmeiit will he lit print Irnlly no
xpense, f'r the Miles of the Intuls will
'SO
lirlnK a HUtlti it'llt lluoim- to meet Hi'
nii-nt-

-

nit lay.

Aitociated Prett afternoon ditpatchca.
Largest city and county circulation. NATIONAL RECEIPTS AND tX
The largett New Mexico circulation.
PKNDITURE9.
Largctt Northern Arizona Circulation.
The monthly coiiipnnilive stall inenl
if govertimetit tcielpls and cxpendl
Coplra of this paper may be found tines shows Hint tie ic wan a sll:ht
n
on file nt WnxblnKton In th office of nirplns
lit urea lie
July, the
;ng $I2.7"0 less tl.nn the receipts.
In
our apodal corn'pnnilnt. E. l.
111

V.

c

VIS

T atrvct, N. W., Washington.

Fifty-Sevent-

6tatehood
Congreas.

New Mexico Territorial Pair
held in Albuquerque from October I bin to October 19th. Premium
LUI will ajreg.ite $10,000.
The

will

te

Ai.M'urKiun

ArrsT7. ym.

ic.

Ollhl Ret the
New Mexlru
Killers' reunion lu r.5.

UcilIKh

New Mexico mill Arlxona lead In

railroad

this year.

ImllillnK

The American It land In the Sumoan
group la to have a public school.
A queer organization

In New York Is
Ataxia league.
National
which offers lluoou fur a euro fur the
disease.

the

r

Great I'.rltuln has refused to sign
Thul
the Chinese peace protocol.
rountry Is noted for Its Imlldog tnctlcs
with weaker nations.
Too Inte (iovernor I'lngree of Mlilil
re
Kan saved newspiiper ellpplnuH
Jatlng to hiiiiHi lf mill left a collection
amounting to 4"i.in columns.
Tin populliit ptii'ty had hopes ol
coming to life in Kansas on account
of the drouth, but ttie rains came and
drowned out the lalumlty howlers.
Cervera saya In regard to the Bantl-Bglight: "It il.ies not seem to me
that there Is any room for adverse
criticism at leijt from the Ameiican
Hide."

The United States treasury holds a
of gold, nearly all being
Hgured out an of domestlr proiliictlon
the bulk coming from Cripple Crock
and Alaska.

half lilllion

Thu Texas railway commission Is
giving a hearing to the oil well own
era and manufacturers of Texas, who
mre asking that lower ratea be fixed
on crude petrolgtim on short hauls.
also
The Knights of the Thistle,
known as Knights of St. Andrew, arc
ald to have been established In HI'!
liy Achalcus, king of the Scots, and
revived In 1540 by James V. of Scot
land. Queen Anno placed the order
on a permanent footing.
The "Spanish prant" nulsanco lt
cropping up in thu Philippine archlpel
ago; cropping up big. Ono man baa a
Diss charter to the whole of northern
Luzon. Including Manila, which was
confirmed by the Madrid people. Just
before they signed the treaty of I'arls
Reports of dividends actually puld
fhow that mlnlnic is the most profit
aide of all Industries. Under the great
improvements recently made In both
air and electric drills and the reduc
tlon of the cost of treating the ore by
chemical processes, the large tllvi
(lends already puld will be greatly in
creased. The vaste dumps thrown
way at the mliut and mills a few
years ago are now frequently treated
nt large profits.
Only the business man of long ex
"jierience ia able to realize how prone
people are to pro raHtlnato, especially
In the matter of making purchases.
Their attention ii.ubi be called again
and again to their own obvious needs,
and they muiist be spurred up to buy
now what they must have resolved
but have neglected to buy. One I III
lHirtant part of the purpose of adver
tislng is to remind people that they
need certain things.
COPPER MINING.
The production of copper for the
llrKt half of the current year, as re
IMirted by
Stanton to the
Copper I'roduccrs' association, does
Hot fulfill the expectation of an til
creased output by the mines in tin
In fact, the figures
United States.
frhow a decreaso of 1.1 Ml) tuna from
the production fo." the first six months
(if num. In explanation of this falllliy
off It Is staled that some of the larger
mi ties have prohubly curtailed their
output. At any lute, the assertion Is
disproved that the high price of cop
per would so stimulate production us
to demoralize the market for copper
and result in a much lower level of
The price of copper remains
jirlces.
Mcii'ly at 17 ce'its for Ijike. ilespiti
the heavy fulling off In exports, which
have been offset by the increused ill
tiHiimption.
iiiand for home
1

t

11

1

the month of July, rum. Du re was a
1. no ill their fai-leflclt of tl.non.
he figures of .Inly. I
eniourai!e
will lie no llniitlt lal
the hope that
receipt!)
from
Iroilhle. The
for the month n111011nt.1l in 12 1. sr,:. !u;.(
; from Internal
rev
increase $1. 41:1.1
I .

I

demand

New Mexico
from the

the

ti tie

$JK..i::M.

!:':

$7?N.(

;

i.'.TlH I ml;
nlscellaneoiis.
lncrene
lljli.nnii.
The expetiilltiireii during
he month on ninunt of the war ile
artnient were $ Hiiil ?.'io!i, a decreus"
$!.
tiuvy ilepartmeiit.
if iL'.tHiK.lMMi;
n:i.2ii.'i: liicrenso. $x:!"ionii; iichhIoiih,
II l,un.2n!l; ilecrepse $:iir.,nnti.
At the rate of expenditure for the
nonth of July the nnnunl chnrge for
he army would n ach nearly I il'in'iiiti,.
Mill; that for the navy nearly $7"i.oihi,-uio- .
Hut the crniy charges will li
onslderalily
reduced. In l'.i"0 they
inly footed up SU7.fi.ri,2:l!l. nnd this
ear they will lie cut down to some.
hlng like $l2."i.iHiu.imu.
The naval
iiitlay will not h an gn nt as the ills
uirsemenls for July Imply they will,
nit they will exceed those of hint
.cnr. So, on the whole, it may he eon
ludeil that If there Is 110 material
hange In the Inuusl rial condition nf
HOLBROOK.
lie country we elniil 1:0 through the
Iscnl year we have Just entered upon I'rom the Argus.
vlllioiit niakltii; 1, ihllrll timl perhapv
William Scorn- - linn been laid tip Hie
there may even he n siiliKtunllnl sur past
few days with 1heu11111li.ini.
plus.
Welzler liror. lire digging n
Kitsii feet.
ai t of their
Run Over by Loaded Wagon.
Mrs. nnd Miss Seeger of Winslow
Wcdnoiidiiy mot Mug Nanarlo l.iu ero have been gllesls of County Kecorder
oaded up a wagon with bran nnd In
nnd Inmlly this week.
ure he was quite ready to start the
Hr. droves of Mlillipierque wan here
enm up they bei nine frelghtetieil nnd mil Mr. Hover oiove ti tin out to the
larted to run. lu securing control of liitilfled forehts.
hem he slipped down In front of th"
Mrs. A. K. Me.illlster has been con
vheels which paused over Ills chest fined to her room for the past week
lis Injuries comdst of four broken with illiiens, but is repotted improvlbs. the lnrcernt"d end of one pi ne ing.
ir. Iteeil lr. nttemling her.
rating his lungs. One eiir was also
('. Klnillow took in Hie bnll game
iciirly torn from his head. Mr. .11 il Winslow Sunday. The contest wns
ero was removed to his home nea"- between Winslow and flagstaff and
.
Ijmo and Itldenour wer resulted in a score of !) to 12 ill favor
iy nnd
iimnioned. who did nil they could to of the former. The Uliigstiiff papers
The bind ipoke of Inferlotlty of the Winslow
illevlute his suli'erings.
vblch passed over him Weighed .lull nnd Insinuated that they were
'.7u pounds in addition to a very not in the fame ( ass with the home
teavy wagon, nnd his chances of sur team nnd we nr- - leased to note that
Ivlng his injnr'c" are conceded to Ik vVlnslow did them up.
cry slight.
Mr. I.ucero Is a ton of Tlnrbnro 1.
WINSLOW.
ero a prominent and wenlthy native
Itlzen, and a brother of Joso I.ucero. Krom tho Mali.
hcrlft of this co;,nty.
Messrs. Sleffen & Eveison are ren
As we go to press It Is learned that
the Monarch saloon.
lr. I.ucero Is petting along verv mating
Master John Kliiucnn, son of Juilgi
ilcely and his chances of recovery
nf Ash l ork. Is visiting Ills
Klniicnn
eem to be growing brighter. Dona
little friends In Wimdow.
nn County Republican.
Frank Wallace superintendent of
the Aztec Cattle company, wus In
TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.
town with a shipment of slock last
week.
New York Money.
Geori'e I'erkln.. nnd II. I,. FredNew York. Aug. !. Money on cnll
aBy. 214 per cent; prime mercnnliie ericks, nn complaint of It. C. Cres
ell were examined before Judge Ma
laper 4',.' ft 5 pe." cent.
honey for killing cattle belonging to
Mr. Creswell nn the range nnd were
8t. Louia Wool Market.
over to appear before the
l.onls. Ale:, il. WimiI llrni, 1111 bound
'rand Juiv.
banned. Territ
nnd wctdoi n
Colonel II. J. N'ortham of l.oa An
IliftlVe; I'c, ll(ill.".c; course.
Cal. and Miss I .cot a Key II
l:iWC
loiiey. formerly a rerldent of thhi
.l.n e. were mart led at San Jose. Cal
Kantae City Live Stock.
- reputed to
igonei .Miriiinn-a
Knnsas City. Mo., Aug. I!. Cattle
and Miss Slouey is to be
tecelpta. lri.oou bind; best strong: iiillinM.'iire
tii
:i t In
il on making so brilliant
tliers steady.
Native slers. $lsie?i
match.
so; Texans and linllaim. $ l itifri 7r.
I'letl Seeger nu l a party of fi lends
$:l uniij l.L'.'i:
'exua grass
steers.
'exas cows tl.U iti ILLTi; native cows venl on nn exploring and prospecting
ago and
nil heifers," $2. fiqifi .".nu sloi kers and expedition seveuil weeks
ook along a keg of I
After drinkeedera, :i.lHKt,4.r; bulls. $2 2."i 4..r.n
ing
keg,
of
the
conleiiti
mills
the
alvea. 2..r.(4i
were
in slanting downward, the
Sheep Ueceipt l,
l.nnil
heaeil ; head driven
honey
knocked
put
out
and
was
inilm luiJi'l.lc higher: Hheep stea.lv.
A
few days ago a
luttons, $:i.ninfi 4.1111; lambs, fl iiuli in the bottom.
leal benr was lound with the beer
'5.25; rane sheep, $ t.linf :.n; stock
keg on lis head. Starvation was
rs. $1,5112.25.
dly the enme of its death. The
Map was a Biioec.u. but we can't help
Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. . Cattle Receipts, hut feel sorry for the benr.
i.liuu head: stetdy.
Good to prime
WILLIAMS.
teers. $"i.liltff li.30; poor to nieiliuin.
"I.tnffi 5.4U;
stis kers nnd feeders, Kmm tint News.
2.25(fi 4 nn; cows, f2.7.".fi l.r.ii; heifers
Charles Klrsch. one of the old time
'2.2541 4. lie ;
$1 .ftuifi 2 40;
cat.m rs,
lulls. $2 Tiinfi 4.3n, calves, f.'l.uinii 5.2.'i; hoys about town, wns in from Hn
('iltlvoll this Week.
Texas fed steers. $:l.linifi 4. 511.
Miss
Rose Uellley of Winslow.
."beep Receipts, H.ouii head; mnr
'laughter
if Mr. M:d Mrs. John I'lielnn
(it steady; lambs weak. Good to
holce wethers, tlLI'tioii I nil; fair to of this city. Is visiting
with her
ami relatives this week.
holce mixed. M 2.'i'ii 4.55; western pai.-nlCollector Swa.:-.- for the Smith
heep, $;t.25(fi:i.-.r.yearllgs, $l.".ri(i
l.:i5; native lambs, 1 2M'u 6.1111; west soulan Institute mid son, have been
collecting specltin ns of Imgs ami In
Til lambs, l.25' 5.15.
sects lii tin. mnuu'nliiH around here for
the past two montliH.
They report
White Clematit 8oap
s the beHt toilet soap made. 10 cents
the Held exceed gly fertile for rare
' for 25.
specimens.
They secured ever Null
Alvarado I'liurmni'y.
different specimens nf the I He mi l
O
Attend big clearance sale at the nearly .'l.onil specimens nf other ill"
.sects.
:onoml8t
Gus Reamer, the sheepman, wbll"
oil his way to inmp from town fell
f.t in his vagoii, iti iking his head on
a rock.
Gus was pretty lunlly hurt.
I. II. .loin s and W. T. Harris went nut
to Ills i amp nn I brought him Into
town, where good care and accommoPROTECTION
dations mil In- given
in. Gus has a
host of friends who will see to it thnt
THAT
he does not Hiiff.v.
Hnrlng the rnii storm Wednesday
PROTECTS
afternoon llghtnii g struck what Is
known lis the "Magerty house," on
Kind Grunt nveiine. The house In occupied by it family from I'hoetiix. The
parents are away on a trip to the
Moiileznmn wells. The family of five
children were at home at the time nf
the incident. The lightning serlnnslv
damaged Hie roof of the building mid
split n chimney l.ti r In two from top
to bottom. Strange to say, none of
the chllili-- ' n were hurt.
:
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VOLCANO FOR SALE.
There is a volcano for sale in Mex
ico 11ml the purpose of its sale Is the
development of electrical energy. To
lie sure. It Is an extinct volcano, but
it Is alive in the memory of every
tu'hoolhoy who limned from his gcog
Ile
raphy Us name I'opoeulepctl.
4ng dead, the volcano cannot furnish a
energy
from within. The
Miurco of
Knows that all the year around whiten
its lofty summit and that are the
hoiirie of muny waterfalls will fur
iiIhIi the power needed to run the dy
liuinos to bu set up further down the
Eugliu era assert that the
mountain.
Is
HltH of this proposed enterprise
"within practicable
transmission distance of five cities, Including thu City
of Mexico where coul now costs $ JO
a ton. This will be a notable addition
to the forces Hint are developing the
resources of the country south of the
Jllo Grande.

FORESTRY AND IRRIGATION.
Vice President Idsisevelt has sabl.
ill one of his speeches, that Hie great
question today Is
est internal puhl-cthat of Hie Irrigation of the arid lands.
living
I'UHt of the .Mississippi
J'eoplo
are alow to compn bend this fact. Not
having been brought face to face with
conditions as they exist In the regions
where Irrigation b, a vital necessity
they cannot uiuterstiinil the extent nor
the significance i f the question. Hut
the Information that Iiuh been spread
broadcast 011 this sublet t during Hie
past few years i.i beginning to bear
fruit. At the lull session of Hie Na
tlonal Irrigation c.iugress it wus grul
tfyllig to learu Hull the thinking pro
pie of the east aie beginning to uu
deratand the uecd of the west and to
perceive the advaitaei which even

111

FLAG8TAFF.

STRONG EST
IN THE

WORLD

.

The Equitable
urn assurance

5';cii:ty

neiday and Saturday for 8prlna.
Not ICt.
gulslier now bflne put In for that
fnifongera from AHniqnrqn
for
company. Thr tower will he sixty feet
Springe Mlnera' Springs should leave Albuqnerqua
high and th" tnnk on top will hold The Coyet C
Tuesday
mornings,
going
Friday
find
WA.tr.
lin.ii'i'i gallons of water.
Thr.00 aprings me owned solely bv direct lo Hlnnd enme day. This Is the
The Arizona I .timber nnd Timber
Hottling
Works, nnd no most direct route, combining both
MarHch
cmnpnny has con menced work on an The
eomfort and quick time. First-clasaddition lo their I ox factory. The new other firm In authorized to sell the
but the nbove. Thi Is the best service nnd absolute safety guaranaddition will be fji'xUn feet and will
I!1.AN
TRANSFER CO.
be on the north side of tin lr present wnter on Hie rr, ket, nnd eir.n't bo teed.
M. Wagoner, Prop.
factory.
When omtdeted nnd new eiunlel Iy nnv other In thr nnalysla.
machinery In pine the output (f the ft: our Inbel--- v ill fhnw.
i7 .!: ii.MiKcii Horn isr, wouks.
City Directory.
fnctcrv will be largely increasid.
Prompt and personal service given at all hours.
'riutmn tfnver nf the firm if
Copies of the new city director, refr
Tia-iifCo.'a St.ige Line from cently published, enn be obtained by
Office anil parlors, 201-21- 1
ft Saver. wimiI giowers. I nves for a tland
north Second street.
r
Sulph-Springs.
Bland to
six Months' visit to his but hood home'
calling nt this office. Kvery family
Colorailn
'I'hone.
Automatic
1A7:
- 'Phnno
y.
fumnu:-e
von
to
irolni"
If
Mr.!
the
in
In Howes. YorltiUre. Kncland.
oin.-h-t
to have a directory In their
,
Superintendents Fairview and Santa llarbara Cemeteries.
in the oil ccunt y Pulphin-- or San Antonio spring thi
iver left bin
homes.
ou inioiini i.ihc ine liianu
till t fi
venri az.i nnd has not vl.'it" I umme: cotepany'a
M
line from
ll since.
He will visit Mom's In t n Transfer
Bargalni.
b.ivis Thornton
ail and the HniTnlo cxpiiKltlon In f tee Thornton.
very
a.
i
Hair brushes 20c, at J. II. O RIelly
day
for
t
lllatnl.
!::!0
sailing from New "(ork city.
Stage
Paves Hlatnl cv cry Wed- i Co.'s, druggists.
O
KINGMAN.
,
tr ,
.....
. . ',.",
", i ,
From the Miner,
Illnn
l.nfl Tin winy morning. nft-ness of some nu nths, John Goodwin
one of the best known miners In Arixona. passed nwuv nt the Hotel Henle.
In .li rotne
Mr. Goodwin had lived
for muny years. I. tit came to Mohave
ago
and worked
county nbout a our
In the mines,
lb' was taken ill while
50C0WH0, New Hexlco.
at work in the Hold Head mine a few
months ni'o and lover recovered.
lit put v Marth.it Templeton enme tin
UAI I. H:S3!0N HUG1NS 5i:iT. 9. IQOI.
from the Hlg Sat.dy country with sev
wpim ne arrecieu ior
en
DIRECTORS.
act. Sev
violations of the
M. S. OTERO.
W. S. STRICKLER
eral of the violators have already seVice President and Caahler
PmMent.
cured licenses and will at time wed
tti'iit'LAU M.nui.i: cot usi- or sn i, v :
W. J.JOHNSON,
the women with v horn they have been
vlng. In these (nses there will proli
AMlnnt Cuhler.
I.
ably be a dismissal, ns most of tln-M. 11LACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
A.
were not awnre thnt marriage wns
C. F. WAUGH.
necessary. They will nave a bearing
J. C. HALDRIDGE.
II.
before Commissioner lllakely.
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
Mrs. Colt, wh
lias been a coiintv
III.
pensioner for many years and whose
&
Fe
Topeka
Depository
for
residence is Slgunl. set fire to her
Special ciiiirsc-- nre offered In Aamvinu, Uiikvimtuy ami BritVKYiNO.
house In Hint town Inst Saturday night
anil together with Its contents was enA riil'.l ah ii l!Y ('itriisK Is iiiiiliitaliied for tlin benefit of tluwe who
tirely destroyed.
The woman, after
starting the (Ire, look to the brush and
liuve tint Imd tin) neec ary itthantaire liefurornmlnit to the school of Mines,
remained there nil night, leading peoTrmiiN JTi.m f,.r the prepuralory cuursej flO.fK) for the technlral
ple to believe that she had perished
courie.
In Hie Humes. S'm ia undoubtedly insane nnd will be brought to Kingman
: VTIu're la a Great Demand at Oood Salaries
The
Bnd her snnlly Inquired Into.
for V on tlx Tien with a Technical Knowledge ol Mining.
woman claims to be 1 f years old nnd
MANAGER ALllUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
of coiisltlerabl
she Is possessed
UK XT niMIR TO riHNT NATIONAI. BAKU.
Naw TeUpkaa
money, which ehe has buried some ',',
F. A. JONKS, DlKKCTOK
tiartlcul.ii s A!ili
old nn long time at low rate of Interval
roK aai.R.
place near her home. In the enrly
will
buy
9 reaideuce lota In Honey
65o
days of Signal'.! prosperity the old
Moon row
1,400-- 4 room frame cottage with city water,
rir.t Want.
lady made a great deal of money washwindmill and lank.
llon.r. 8 riMim. mirt bath, cellar and
ing nnd mending for the miners nnd Anlum.it ic
Resilience, Automatic Thone 299 I.70O outiinuM;
5 ft.
a.fMM- i-r Ine 9 atory brick realdence. 5 at.. 4
mam ue aula u owner ia
lais never spent her earnings fool
rooma and batli. Nonb Second St.
ravintf Die city.
.11
1
No.
Ishly.
1,900 4 room Iramr dwelling neat at ward
5.
Mtaoellaaeona.
arhool hiume 9 Iota.
Last Wednesday morning the twn
have vacant Iota In all parte o
property on V rut Ml. Wry Bargalna. We
All
prlcea. hay paymente.
city.
of Chloride experienced one of the
the
dei rable liM'.itton (or any kluil of bn.i. Hargalna. In realdence
property on tnatall.
mi.l a tiiiruHin.
ri.iloKt mltia In Ita history.
The
plant
low
rate nf Interest.
ment
Iumiih-hath.
5
mum
anil
9.11011-h
mine
wnier 111:1 down through a gulch in
9110 'i
acre of alfalfa hind, north ol town
Ni'iirly new. Ijooil location.
one mile.
the lower pint of town In n perfect tor
Heennd Ward.
Money t Loan.
yeveral of the build
M ill r. ml Hooded
hrtrli Itiinlni-.i- . proiierly on Have money to loan In
fl.AOO
lugs, A hi nvllv loaded team trie to
aumatnanlt on gnod
Irni alreel opiioniu new hotel. A h.ir
r
real eainle aecnrlty al low rate cl Interval.
run h the gulili mid wiih caii' hi bt
ffttin.
fl
Kant.
9
holme,
For
Iota
rnorra and atllr
t.r.OU Hrlrk
hi" flood, overlai'ied and ope of Hi"
ainith Hrontlwiiy.
IH'ilrnhle ntlli-- In N. T. Armlfo Building.
horsea drowned, whil" Hi" ci ill. tils n
1,900 -- room triune lealdenc. mutli Arno. 919 Ml iiimkI 6 riicnn honae on heat Hailroad
1
Let M11HU feet,
the wugon was ci.irleil Into t tic valley
Avenue.
(ion A verv ileairahle realilenee lot on K.
11.00 -- :i riNim adobe near the ahop
eaat ol
below. The wilier took out several
Kallrond Ave.i Malhu teel ; a li.iraain.
track.
.ectlons of the i inde of the Arizona
t.HOO'-- A
new remilenre near Kmlroa'l Ave,
a 00
honae near ahopa,
HiKlilanila; 4 rooma and bath; will
Utah railroad nnd rcpiilra have not
90- -4
room brick with bath. New houae
ae'l lilrniHlieil If ileelrrd.
yet been completed.
near bliaineaa.
Hacks run to
liiKiae, with all modem Im- H.riMim
4,500
10- -4
frame near ahopa. Water fur- ronn
In end of the line, two miles from
pruveiiientNon Soutn llroa'lwiiy;91iiia,
iilatied from wind mill.
town, nnd transfer passengers
and
lariie ham, orcharil, lawn, ett-- .
6
r.Him brick In Ttilid ward. New and
90
rooma and bath, S.
4,000 'J ntury brick:
everything the beat.
freight. Near Mineral park the water
Arno. neur KailriMd Ave.
OOiitiMlneae riMim on Railroad Ave.
also fell in torrent - and teams had to
on South
1,100-- 4
room I.i it k realdeni-60 New la room brick buuaei modern
await the subsidence of Hie floods at
Kdllli. A barKaln.
In.
convenience.: cliwe
bouae near ahopa; In good reall of the wnshes running Into the valThird Ward.
19hpairroom
; nearly new.
I .It tie
ley.
boarding
dnmiige was done aside
and roomln hnnaa.
1 1,500
for light houaekeep.
W. 1".. MVI-;USProprietor.
fOOQ locaiiuni 11 rtiomi.
a imiiuhi $ Imr. near Highland hotel.
from Hie railroad washout.
eaay paymente.
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BUILDING.

CLUB

M

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
,

5ULPhIJK5f

ST. JOHNS.
From the Herald.
Mr. Yeager of Flngstnff waa here
buying sheep.
Mrs. Mary Cheney left for Frult-Innwith Mr. Wright nnd family.
The hot weather has been somewhat
cooled by the rains tho Inst few days.
I'rof. J. W. Hrown's little dnilghtnr
In Improving from a long aluge of
typhoid fever.
Gilbert I'.. Greer, who got hurt by a
horse somo time ago, la much better
and Rtill improving.
H. Schiiuster l.nd fmnlly
left for
Holier tho fore jnrt of the week, to
spend a few dna In the mountain
with Mrs. Schiisti r's parents.
A wedding look plate nt the real
deuce of .1. (I. Wright on July .11. in
which Miss M R. Wright mid G.
liverson were joined together In III
holy bonds of m il rlmony.

- - NEW MEXICO.

The moat famoua bathing
sort In the Southwest.

Now ready to receive tourists
by the day, week or month.

re-

rum dally rum Thorat' i Station, vlt lllatnl, to tha Springs,
ri'iicliitii; there lu Uiiie for sup; . Fare for round trip only 10.
liiirtictilars writi"

HMire

W.

V..

I

MVICKS,

For

rropiii'tor, I'laml or Sulphurs, New Mexico.

90-- 6
room
houae with bath, (unilahed for
.
675 Hroom adobe honae on auntli Second
bouaeki-epingatreet. Near abulia.
rooma unliimlehed nn Tlierne.
Hood location,
BOO 5 room frame hnuaeroom houae, new, South brmitlway
194
nearahopa. A bargain : eaay parmenta.
19 9 or 9 rooma furniabed for light liouie
brick reaideoce. 8 rooma
1,000 An
4th ward.
central,
bath;
and
90- -tf ro.iin brick with bath, north Fourth.
ve,
l.floo t) room houiie on Weal
160 A large two tory houae for bnaineaa
abode hnuae with one lot.
800
purpoaea, corner Hilver avenue and Mral
Fourth Ward.
atreet, oppmlte new depot.
room liouae on aouth Arno, near Uold
4,600 Fine brick realdence, near bualnen)
907
avenue.
0 rooma and baili; three lota.
room brick with bith, large yard, barn,
Knblnaon
fronting
Hue
realdence
5,500 A
907
lit 6 room brick, city water, euade and
parki a lute, lawn, fruit, ahadei 19
A great
rooma, modern convenience..
houae on aouth Amo, near Railbargain.
1H0 riHim
road avenue, about July 10.
5,000 New brick realdence near park: will be

3000
JS

by the hest
iiianitf.icturers, to ho
solil at lowest prices.
M.ule

Worthlti) ton has been ap
pointed superintendent of the Vimia
lil I'aso division of the Southern I 'a
cltlc. Mr. Worthington bus been con
licit et wllb the Southern I'licille for
He served ns private seen
vein's.
tary for Hie late A. N. Towne, ami
later served nu the same position for
Huntington.
'J. l
II.

A.

Fine

Band

1

iao West Gold Avenue.

J

CLUB RCOMS

SAMPLE ROOM.

$1,75(0 $3 50.
Boys' Sliois from

,

The Horse Shoe Club
The Btit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

$1.25 to $2.50.

w tint most people want la some.
thing mild and gi ntle, when in need
of a physio. Chamberlain's Stomach
nnd liver tablets fill the bill to a dot
They are eusy to tuke and pleasant lu
or sab) by ull druggists.
effect.

10 ) Pair? of La: ivb'
LowSLces

at$l pair.

1

C.

C. A. Grando, 305 north Broadway
nluon and groceries. Furnished rooms
or rent. Fretm lime for aale. Hat1
oom for ladles nnd gentlemen.
Good
cconimotlallon for everybody. Come
one, como ail.

CflTAHRJ-

Albuquerque HardwareCo

$2.00 to $3.50.

We lire pleased to announce that
Coiuluclois Lowe nnd Slllcox will take
their old runs on the second division
again. Six yenrs i n the mountain Jim
titles an easy run. We don't want to
loose such citizens The loss nf every
railroad family in a llnancial loss to
Winslow. Mall.

TIIK
ri.KANslMl
ANII III.M IMi
ti nt: Mil;

I

Turned Shofs from

Men's Goodyear Wtlt

1

BUILDERS'

Blue Flame Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves, v
9
Refrigerators,
Freezers,
Garden Tools, Garden Hose, Guns,
Pistols, Ammunition,
I
Tents and Wagon Covers.

Pair of Shoes

Ultle one One Minute Cough Cure.
I'lieil rest eni.y and have no four. The
child will be all light in a llltle while.
1 leamnt
It never fails.
to take, al
ways rnfe, sine nnl almost instant i
neons In effect. II. Riippe, Cosmo
politan.

HARDWARE

GENERAL

In cases of cough or croup give the

P. Ford

Uranagh & Kellcrmau, Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machioe Works

ladies' Shoes.

R. 1. II ALL,
Hi y wood SI10

s for Hen.

To neoil of paying
hi.o prices fur poor

-

shoos u hen you can
oi t omul shoes for

little

CATfiCTiEJ

mono)--

.

Pkoikumok.

Iron ami nrttsu Custlns; Drn, Coul ami I.iimlmr Curi Shafting. Pilllnyn, Oritilo
Hum, Hulihlt Mutal; C0I111111H ami Iron KruiitH for Hiiilillngi; Itopair
.
a
on Mliilntf ami Mill
Spiu-lalty-

K0i:.MHlV
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PRESCRIPTIONS

Wm. Chaplin
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tul til, it, ii
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Ltaillltt

Mutual Telephone
Albuquerque.

nml
i.i'i Alcintiritiid.
iif Ta-t- u mill hiiicll. Imt9 Hibc, do
ai
r ny iii hi ; i riMi nixu. mi t'clif it y niftil.
bLV tUUlrUitiKM Wurtu.tiUv(tW
orfc

Ht'iiMtw

GRAND

W.V. FUTRELLE&CO.

ANNUAL PICNIC
of tho

1

1

4.1.

Railroad Avenue and Second Street.

niKiriaui

CRISTOPOER C0LUMBU..

-

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

Chemistry and Metallurgy
Mining Engineering
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SEISING
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

THE NEW MEXICO

l

Nw Mnliu end Arliune

Undertakers and
Embalmers

wn-te-

From Hie Sun.
Mrs. J. I. Ilotl.llllie left for l.os AnASSOCIATION
geles, where she evpecta to remain for
some time.
of Albuquerque,
Grant Hailing ml his font injured
at the Arizona Lumber mid Timber Will be In ltl al .1. Aziiuo's Grove, Ha
th nf
cnmpiiny's mill .v a sawing rolling on n las road, alto il llfly ferl
Harelas lu iilge, on
it.
T. A. Rioitlaii mill daughter. Marie,
6UNDAY,
Mrs. Metz ami Miss Hlaze nf Cincinnati, returned ri
a trip to the Grand
AUGUST 2S, 1901.
Canyon of Arlonii.
New W 'sb v. ,i colored man known I'ii ule comm. nee i ul K ami will con
in I'lagslalT froi i x:i2 to IMiit. was tiliue nil day ami i veiling.
run over by a passenger train at
All Invited. Good shade Hue plat
Ickenbitm ami Instantly killed. His fin in for limit ing; good music Id
body was badly mangled.
freshments will Ic fiiriiltdu-i- nil He
S. Hi ft "i. tui supervisor of Ihe grounds ill reasonable
pi Ices.
Fin
San UrnuclMo mountains forust re works nml IiiiIohii usi elision In th
herve. has bail mltiiljoual duties thrust eveniiur. Merry i.o round.
upon linn by beln.; inn Ic Kupervlsor of
tine mid bring yimr
lion I fall to
Ibe Hlack
u r.'ieiit reserve. II . will wife and i hllUrci'. A gnod time guar
b HV taillie lime next week for u trip anteed.
l.vel the Hlack trrsa
Tickets $1, udmittiiig gents and la
A. W. .luideii has the emit rue! for dies
and stage to ami from plctili
erecting the
i
tower ut thu Ari- Kl'OlllldU.
xona Lumber and TIuiIm-i- cuuipliiiy's
I'. CUIITONOI.I,
plant fur the automaiic fire extiu- CUulrman I'lmic Cotuuilttuj.
I'-

WALTHk N. I'AkkMUkST,
(lntrsl Manutitfr

W. STRONG & SONS

O.

Ih-n-

Drs. Wolvin & Carr,
THE DAILY CITUKX
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Toti & Gradi
orAunus in
GROCERIES

AND

LIQUORS.

Flour, Feed, Provision. Hay
and drain.
Imported French and Italian
Goods.
(or
5aa Antonio Lime.
Sole aitent

Krw IVlivery to all parts of the city.
i'

I
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MACHINE...
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New IVliiplion,. 217.
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Sewinej Machines

repairoil,
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FurnKu

.

imlow

CHEAP

i

renteil

or
Neoilles

ami Attachments snlil.

itoves, Carpets,
Curtains,

to

li.tilc s ami

tcfrluerntors.

CASH OR ON EASY PAYHENTS.
Corner South Second btreet and Coal

Avau.

QUICKLL

cS

UOTHG,

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Wliiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognic
Tb COOLEST aaa HIGHEST ORAD8

ol

liGER JERVID.

Fiuest and Best Importo i aaA Domestic Cigars.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
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feabaerlptlo.
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three momta
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MURDER.

00 William
Follis, a Cowboy, Killed b
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ally, t r mall, nne month
, tT carrier, one month
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moTf mnt f the
will be Ki- -i
nr
well fr oroe.tn the thai i.f
Violent thT1C or pill tMiUon. t 1anfriua
The
niimtbeit.
,tlei. nit nt
ar wi lieeplnc the
rwwviK
ami IV at li i m

AtfliNon, Topekn
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Fe.
k Santa
Ireoarta

AITITH

- mifiirnia Kt... 10:10 pm
lui.o pm
. ai r.i
me
M um 10:00 pm
(.united..
4 :U0 am
4:10 am
noinii KAr ... .
11:00 am
S:S0 am
No.
Atlantic r
a I'hiraen r.... . 0:40 pm
7:10 pm
tu
10:fr pm
ho. H Chicago Ltd.. .10:46 pm
aoiMnaiiuTM
10:48 pm
No
prom aoDTnKl....
tal
Nn.
am
710
hi
ho. S -- Freight train aura soul n at 10 no a. m
a'-t- l
rnrrtcnpawtiveinafttiiraanan Marriai.
The Limited Irom IheeiKt arrivea eery Hon.
fifty ami Thitrmlxy, and from the treat every
ueailay
1
ard r relay.
T. W. PATK. Joint A teat
No.

1

is ). 7

No.

t

To

California

for $42.00.
Round trip rm Albuquerque,
August 0 anil I'.5,
September 3 anj 17.
Through tcnri'i. sleepers Chicago
and Kansas ('Iff to Lor Angeles
and Son V"i an- tiro; also
chnlr curs.
Personally conducted excursions.
lomosckers ci. verso
l.y thin lln? the
rich Sun Jonquil- Valley.
VlHlt iliRiul Canyon of Arizona
cn route.
-

-

Santa Fe.
Ad

CANDY

8prlal

Correspondence.
William
Sllvor City, N. M , Aur.
t'ollla. a CDWboy, illcd nt the Slntrn'
hoMpltal In this city
laxt Snttirday
nifcht from Injuries ho had received
from iM'Inn beaten over the head with
supiosedly by a cowboy
a
The two
named Walter Ntwman.
wtre on their way overland on horse-barto the upper Olla country and
had stopped at
Koat ranch about
four miles northwext from I'lnos Alsp'-nand early In
nlKht,
tos to
tho
the evening had a quarrel over some
trlfllnK matter, is they both had been
drinkliiR connlde.alile. and Newman
beat Kollis over the head with a
but a witness stated that not
severely enough to have caused his
death. They Anally patched up their
quarrel and went to bed, sleeping together. In the morning, early, Newman got up and rotie away and a short
lime afterwards Kollis was found In a
dying condition with his skull fractured In several places where he had
been hit by som blunt Instrument.
The Injured man was brought Into Silver City and taken to the hospital,
where he died a si ort time afterward.
left ImmeDeputy Sheriff
diately upon receipt of the news In
this city to capture Newman, but up
to the present time has been unable
to locate him. a Newman Is familiar
with that section of the country and
nlso has a number of friends In that
part of the country.
Sheriff (loilell
has offered a reward of 9150 for his
rapture, as It Is thought beyond a
doubt that Newnutn Is tho guilty man.
The sudden death of Mrs. W. 8. Cox
In this city last Saturday was a sad
ihiM-to her large number of friends,
she hnd been In ery poor health for
nome time but bad been downtown
the dny previous In seeming good
of
cnuse
her
health.
The
hemorrhage.
ili'Hth was an Internal
was
well
iH'censed
the wife of the
known hardware merchant of Silver
'Ity and besides her
hUHband leaves a little girl to mourn
'nT death. The remains were taken to
CbleiiKn on Sunday evening's train,
her old home, for Interment.
The snnlturlum project Is fast being Rotten In shape by the business
men of this city. A very enthusiastic
meeting was held In the council cham-',e- r
the hitter pnrt of last week and
oninilttees wer appointed to take
the mutter In charge to Investigate as
to
lo the best methods to pursue
carry the enterprise to a successful
end.
Kugene Warren returned yesterday
from a week's sslt with anjld college chum In California.
If. U. Onkes, nn old time business
msn of Silver City, returned on yea-teriluy's train, i.fter an nbsenco of
four years In Arizona, and says that
Silver City Is good enough for him.
A baseball game Is on the tioarda
at Athletic park next Sunilny afternoon lielwe. il the Santa Itita professionals and the Silver City cracker-Jncball toHsers.
The normal school of this city Is
considering the :roposltion of the
erection of a gymnasium and dormitory. The matter will be looked Into
nt the next meeting of the board of
regents.
It is said that II. M. Blocker and
Chris. liclliH of this city aro figuring
on pulling an lco plant In Doming.
They will also tun an electric light
nno telephone jlunt in connection
with It.
It Is reported that In tho near fu
ture the Colorado Fuel and Iron com
priny will double their output of Iron
ore at their properties at Klerro and
are making extensive improvements
toward that end. Swvernl long sidetracks are being laid near Union hill,
which Is their bit; working at the pres.
time, and when the Improvements
lire all completed they will have In
crensed their output to at least I .mini
tons per day, which will make a good
big trulnload of Iron ore shipped dally.
J. A. Mnhoney the prosperous Ilotu- nc IttiHlness mail, was In tho city
Sunday to alien. I the funeral of Mrs.
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or PHIL P. HITCHCOCK,
General Airent I'aasenger Department
W35 17th Street,
Psnver, Colo.

There is Something to See
ALONG TRK

V. S. Cox.

TlIK SHORT AND
ONLY SCKNIO liOCTK TO THE

Missouri and
j Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond
A

JIUST

CLAMM LINK TO

Texas and Old Mexico
?akr
riH and Hiii.nniD
HKNTAUUANT HKHVIC'K

UNSXCKLLICD

IN AMKHICA.

VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS
mnwt ermvcnlcnt nil yenr round
resort fur nboiiIu la tlifa mi'tiuu

Th.

Tna LINE

to tub

orurlpe. hit la.
Jcr HifUft., Wfaheti.t""iri
llfllin,

LAND op

LEAD AND ZINC.
M Ktnt. una
our llluxtrnlml ittiuihlU, oiititli-"Th. To. rl tha Oiarkt."
"Featri.ra ana f mt an th. Frlice."
"Fruit Farming alana Uia Frlice."
Oiark Upim "
"Iht
'
Ih.r. la Somelhlne to S.a Alana tha
Frl.ce Lint."
The tnunt nnminvhimHi'vernUmnd literature ft.r ttielii'iiii'a.'ek.'risiiivi'Htort'V.ir
v.
dMrilmted ii tult-,u-- l
Kiwl an adilrvHH ti llim Nn. ?& Ten.
tui v HirUiiiiK, Mt. Luium, and wo will
Uail Oop'M

Htmd your friends in the

Ok.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Mr. nml Mrs. W. II. .lack returned
from a several days' trip to the north
ern part of tho territory Sunday.
II. K. McKlnney. the agent fo the
linlliiK llrcwlng tompany in this clly.
departed for par-unknown one duy
Inst week and It is said thut he had
nt leant ll'.fiiio of i ther people's money
iii nis ijiikuuko. M ' was UiHt seen In hi
I'bho and it Is thought that he went
to (lid Mexico.
Han
Out. general
agent for the company, bus been in the
city the punt few days endeavoring to
Nirnignien out the liuslness.

Astonished the Editor.
I'.dltor S. A. Ilrown, of Heiinetts- H.
C. was once Immensely sur
vine,
prised. "Throimu long suffering from
Dyspepsia," he writes, "my wife wus
greauy run uown.
tiho had no
strength or vigor and suffered great
iilHiress from b T stomuch. but she
tried F.lertrlc Hitters Which helped
her at once, and, after using four bottles, she Is cnllr. ly well, can eat anything.
It's a grand tonic, and Its
gi uile laxative qualities are splendid
for torpid liver."
For Indigestion
Loss of Appetite, Stomach and l.lver
troubles It's a positive, guaranteed
( lire,
only on , , i,ih at J. II. O Hell-l&

Co.

Mrs. S. II. Allport. .fobiiHtown
Pn..
says:
Our little girl almost strangled to death with croup. The doctors said Hhe couldn't live but she was
instantly relieved by Ono Minute
Cough Cure."
II. Huppe, Cosmopol
itan.

Engineer II. (I Davis met Mrs.
Davis In this city, who was on her
way to Wlnslow for a visit.
The Santa Fe lallroad Is hau)lng
slug from the S( corro smelter to till
up the washouts cn Its Iteming ft Sliver City branch.
Work on the Santa Fe and Grand
Canyon railroad Is rapidly progressing. Several miles of new track have
been laid this week.
Denny Icltea has. again taken his
old run on the second division of the
Santa Fe Pacific. Conductor Dell" a
Is always In the clear.
Mrs. I.lir.le Krum, wife of the fore
man of the repair shops at Gallup,
has gone to C.ranccr, Ky., for a
visit wi"i relatives.
Charley and Walter Jones, two pop
ular and able list. motive engineers of
Wlnslow, have been offered runs nut
of l.os Angeles en the Southern Pac-

On

Write

Ailflri'sM

IT IG

i

easy

and regular serious compiles
tlons must be the final result. Ie- Wltt'a Little Early Iilsera will remove
this danger. Safe, pleasant and effective.

D.

Huppe. Cosmopolitan.

C

Titus and J. Ijnnon, members of the Santa Fe Pa
cific railway engineering corps nt Wil
liams, are In the city today on busiR. J. Arey. C. M.

-

ness.

O
Their Secret la Out.
Ky.. was curious to
learn the cause of the vast Improvement In the health of Mrs. S. P. Whit-takeAll Sadlevllle,

who had for a long time, en
dured untold suffering from a chronic
bronchial trouble. "It's all due to )r
King's New Discovery " writes her
husband.
"It completely cured her
and also cured our little grand diiiinh
ter of a severe iittnck of Whooping
Cough." It positively cures Coughs,
CoUIh, l.a (Irlppe.
all
Ilronchltls.
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaranteed bottles tit i.nts and St. Trial
bottles free at J. II. O It el My
Co.'a drug store.

If you have a bnby In tho house you
will wish to know the best way. to
check any unusual looseness of the
bowels, or diarrhoea so common to
small children. O. P. M. Ilolllday, of
Iteming , hid., who has an eleven
months' old chibl says: "Through the
months of June anil July our baby wag
teething and took a running off of the
bowels and sickness of the stomach.
Ills bowels would move from flvo to
eight times a day. 1 had a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemed y In the house and
gave him four drcps In a teaspoonful
of water and he got better at once."
For sale by all druggists.
Mrs. J. S. AlmbMigh, wife of Con
ductor Almbaugh, has returned to
WlnBlow from Kscondido, Cal.
Ind.,
James Whlto, Itryantsvllle,
says DcWItt'a Witch Hazel Salve
heoJed running sores on both legs.
He had suffered six years. Doctors
failed to help him. Oct DoWitt's. Accept no Imitations. II. Huppe, Cosmopolitan.
The laws of health require that the
bowels move onco each day and one
of the penalties for violating this Is
piles. Keep your bowels regular by
taking a dose of Chamberlain's Stom
ach und liver tablets when necessary
and you will never have that severe
punishment Inlllc'.ed upon you. Price.
2: cents. For sulo by all druggists.

O

Crook, IIIhIico railroad
contractors, pay fl on the 2u(h, when
from $1.11011 to Ijiiuil will And Its way
to Iteming.
Oiiiian

&

A Minister's

Good Work.

"I had a severe attack of bilious
colic, got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera an. I Diarrhoea remedy,
took two doses ml was entirely cur
ed," says He v. A. A. Power, of Kin no
rla. Kan. "My neighbor across tin
street was sick for over a weofc. and
had two or three bottles of medicine
from the doctor. Ho used them for
three or four days without relief, then
called In another doctor who treated
hi mi for some du8 and gave him ne
went ovel
relief so discharged hm.
to see hi tn the next morning. He said
his bowels were in a terrible tlx. that
they had been running off so long that
It was almost bloody tiux. I asked
him If he had tried Chamberlains Col
Remedy
Ic. Cholera und Diarrhoea
and lie said 'No.' I went home mid
brought him my bottle und gave him
one dose; told him to tuke another
dose in llfteen or twenty minutes. It
he did not tlnd relief, but he took no
more and was entirely cured. I think
It tho best medicine I have ever tried."
For sulo by all! druggists.
P. T. Thomas. Sumptervllle, Ala.,
says: "I was suffering from ilyspi p
sla when I commenced taking Kodol
Dyspepsia fine. I took several bot
lies and can illg'iit anything." Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
tho only prepare
tlon containing ml the natural illges
tive fluids. It i;ifs weak stomachs

HI
William Andrews of caboose
came near getting killed nt Winona
in account of the dropping of a coal
chute while the ttnln was passing. Mr.
Andrews was seriously, but not fatally
injured.
The Western Union and Postal
companies sent a number of
lineman up the road yesterday to
.epalr damages to their lines, caused
by the heavy rains between l.aniy
ind Glorletta.
A Inrge number of shovels, picks
and other tools necessary in repairing
the track from I .amy to Glorletta
wero purchased In Albuquerque by
the Santa Fe railway system and
were shipped north yesterday.
Extensive Improvements are being
,nado at the (.nllup roundhouse.
inning I hem a new well 4 no feel
leep, a new Iro-- i water tank and an
.Mice
storeroom
and
combined.
which will be 4i xliil feut, one new
idetrai k and a new snndhnuse.
The Flngstaff Gem snys: The grad
ing of the new railroad truck from
he Santa Fe i nclflc Is about com
.doted. The new track commences on
Ihe Arizona Cential railroad near the
iectrlc light works and extends In a
tec t lino to th north side of the
iiox factory.
There were tlieeo washouts
mile posts V4 and !'5 on the Kl
I'aso tt Northeastern as a result of
he Hood. A crew was sent up from
Vlnmogorilo and the track was
sufficiently to allow the north
omul train to pass after a delay of
wo and
f
hours, which was
i remarkably short time, considering
he extent of tho damage donq.
The order has gone forth that all
ho passenger cars on the Pecos sys-care to be repainted and they will
e run Into the Hoswell shops In turn
uitll the Job is finished. They are all
o bo given tho same tint that the
Pullman cars have. The first one to
ic operated on Is General Manager
Vlchols' private car "Hon." which Is
low being worked upon, to be turned
nit by August Id.
The Flngstaff Gem says: A surveying party left Flagstaff
recently
o survey a route for a railroad from
t
his place to
with the Grand
'unyon railroad at a point about
miles from hero.
After the
uirvey a report nnd estimate of the
list of the const Miction of the line
vill be submitted to the directors of
:lie new organization of the Grand
"unyon railroad.
About tun feet of the Arizona &
liuh track was washed out near
Chloride last Thursday afternoon and
'be flyer was st rinded at tho big lead
"amp. Thursday n force tif men were
tuken out to the washout by Superintendent Tarr r.nd the work of re
pair will be carried on until com
doled. A Santa Fe engine had to be
pressed into service to bnul men and
material to the scene of the wash-nit- .

TO OIK -- A II r'l'a.ilird ailvertiarmenta. or
Sandy Moss of cabiMise I',? sorulned
cent a eni (iii each
J.'
rl 'li en.'' one
charge fur any rlaaall'rrl un ankle while gelling off his train at entire rest, restoring their natural
lewrtl m Minlm-emrirr
tonaure
In
llelleinoiit the other day.
ieeti.
II. Huppe, Cosmopolitan
conditions.
llnera" ahenld be led
i in.Uirailen. all
-O
Oa. ti n ellite net hut than 8 o'clock ,,. m.
What a Tale It Telle.
Dunn,
after several days incaJlm
if thai mirror of yours shows a pacitation, caused by being cniikilit
rim lAI.K.
wretched, callow complexion, a Jaun under n cur while chaining up. Is
SA
Het windmill on tt e m"iki-- i : diced look, moth patches and blotches again able to take his run out of Wins
l.'tiK y
' n lew lrlt. Kin mi 4, h irl National on the skin. It's liver trouble: hut Dr. low.
lima bt.il.lir g.
King's New life pills regulate tho
liver, purify the Mood, kIvc clear skin,
Use Weeks' Pile Cure.
I.'IIK S.M.h- A sell drilling oiiillt: carat.
No cure no pay. Alvurado Phar
l kl' g 4H0 Itcl.
Kotim dt rual fiat. rosy cheeks, rich complexion.
(Inly
lUimlc(Kiina
Imililing.
cents nt J. II. OHellly ft (0,g macy.
'iuo a. rea land acrip: immrdl- - drug store.
1,'IIK Stl.K
We
are headquarters for bed
4lo liy Melcall & bliaiua.
I Mr drlivrry.
O
spreads, sheets and pillow cases. AI
It Saved Hla Baby.
My bnby was tciribly sick with tho bert Faber, Urant building.
roll UK NT.
O
wo wire unable to cure
at WOV Ninth diarrhoea,
rive r. cen horae
The latest faces of type for letter
."ad
him with the doctor's UHsistnnce, and
Kile h uett. Knuuire id Maim
dltry
as a Inst resort wo tru-Chumliur- - heads, circulars, envelopee and the like
sTk" I'. N T The luviif liner fi.ruiBlied or laln's Colic, Cho.era
and Diarrhoea at The Cttliea o.tlee. Get your Job
1,t J iiiiliuni.hrd.
In.
liieadway.
01
Nil.
IS.
Kcmcdy," snys Mr. J. 11. Doak, of printing done at this efflce.
il'iirt-oWilliams, Ore. "I um happy to say it
gave Immediate
NOTICE.
relief and a coin
W.UTtP.
plete cure." For sulo by all druggists.
Coyote Springs Mineral Water.
I bl- O
the Krimcinl-- cirenrlired
WAN
v v
alThe public, is hereby notified that
adiea Nu Ollu-l- neeil ai lily.
RUSHING WORK.
undersigned has resumed posses
the
griin.il Ihhim-- 'ik
Nl
WA
V
slon of the Coyote Spring and that
Niihin.ill chiidiin in lamily. rimk: w.i'ea Full Force of Masons
Engaged
no person except the undersigned is
lniiiire at Citwrii t nin e.
Stone Work for the Viaduct.
authorized to sell or offer fur sale
Considering the time spent on '..
water purporting to ho the product
A
nt ninny fonts of very pretty west it i ipri un h walls on the new
I a In nrpnArffil tn
ati'i new job (pe have been received duct last week. Contractor Nicholas fit tha saI.I unrlnir
r the said spring hot
wutl.P
l.y l he Citizen Job department. Let II..IIt
f.rt.l
I. drHver
in Its natural state or charged,
ter heads, envelopes and cards dune llogiie hnve made rupld progress.1 tied may
be desired by customers, In
In the latest styles and at reasonable
n di laved for several ai
y had I
lin
any
quantities
that may be desired.
pruts. Hrlng your work here, anil days ow ing to the nun arrival of atone A postal
card addressed to me at
you will be riatisiled as to style and
when1
quitrrles,
but
from the Kl Hlto
608 Sliver avenue will receive prompt
price,
it canie lu suftliicut quantities the attention and water will be delivered
O
contractor put on every stonemason to any part of the city. I guarantee
Coyote Springt Hotel
uiii laborer that (ould work on the satisfaction to all persons ordering
I linvo opened
a Rood hotel at Coy-et- c Job. The south He lming wall of the ('nvntn Water from me. and warn the
rpilngs. nnd will serve first class west approach was flnlehcd Friday t,ni,li that the cenuina Covote Soring
imaU. Hoouis mat and clean. For, night and work on the opposite wall. Water can be obtained from no other
1 4i ther
Information address or call was resumed Saturday, which Ib be - neraon but mvself. Verv resueetfully.
upon Mrs. H. W. Moore.
lug rushed with all possiblo busto.
MISLiliUH wrtAvca.
1.I-- .

I

'

EASY
WORK

THB

n

d

one-hal-

TWO RINOS, OLEVATED STAGE. MUSEUM,
EQUESTRIAN AND MENAGERIE.

DEPARTHENT

Is also equipped for
work. Vie make a
specialty of blank lHok,
leilgers and ieclal ruling.
We also bind magazine
and letter pocketlHMiks,ele
first-rls-

Tne pally citizen
t.
littlKKtSIOMAI. ' A It IIS.
IIKMhTK,
K, .1. Alger, It. II. M.
A RMUtl Hl.tli K. oppoalie llfeld Mroa- I tu n m
tiniiehimra:
to a in. Automaticsamliil'Jpni;
trleyhcinv Nu 4U. A p.
IMilutmcnti made by mall.

PARADE
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
Positively Will Appear on Day
and Data Advartlaed.

I.AWtfcHM.

Ilernarrl
A

N.

Il.xley,

,
Albimneiqiie. N.
I'roinnt attention viven in h im.i.
liertHinlnu to the liri,l,.alin. U ill
tic In all eoiitta of the teirltoiy and befure the

'a

TTOKNKY-AT-I.AW-

M

W. II. Chllil.' ra.
A TTOKNKY-AT-1- .
AW. (IfBce 117 (.old
&
!
.1 ...iwh
avennel entrance
c'...m
well u.k k. k. I. Medlrr. In my ab.en.le will
be loiind In the ullire and reiui-iwii- i
me. Iltia-wil- l
receive prompt and etliclrnt atten- -

Rate to the
Coast.
lloD.
Datea of sale: May If. 23 and SO:
I. St, HOMUl
13,
4,
,
IS
20
11,
July
27;
and
June
4 K street N. W.,
ind Z6; August 1, 8, lo, 22 and 29, A TTOHNKY
Waablnaton,
D C. Henaiona. In,l. nt.
1901.
Continuous enta. cunyrlglita. csvlau,
Transit limits:
patent, Uadf
Ittlrra
passage east of San rtornardino In marka,rlalma.
Final limit: Ninety
each direction.
M llllam II.
laya from date of sale.
A TTOkNK
lull,,. rom- 7.
will be allowed west of San BernardiN. 'I'. Armlin binlditiir. um
i..
i
no going west or returning. Rates: all the cniirta ol the lemtiiiy.
Mis Angeles, Santa Monica, Redondo,
San Diego, Coronado Beach, San Pe- ATTORNKY-AT-I.A- K. W. I. Ilryan,
Athmiuerqtie, N.
dro or Long Beach, :6; San FrancisM. Ofhi-e- . runt National Hank building.
co. $GG.
T. W. PATE), Agoat
r rnnk V. Clnnry,
Cheap Excursions to California via A TTOKNKY.AT LAW. room, a and !l. N
budding, A
Amnio
N. M.
the Santa Fe.
During tho summer the Santa Fe
K. W. Ii.iha.it.,
will sell Tourist Homeaeekers' ExcurA TTOKNKY
Olllre over Hob- eitaoii a arcs ery mire, AlUniurtque, N al.
sion tickets from eastern polnta to California for one fare plua 12.00 for the
John II. Mllnalr,
round trip. Tbo rate from Chicago ATTIIHNKV.ATI.AW,
Cromwell block.
will be $64.50. Kansas City 152.00. For
Albuiiierqili-- , N M
rates from other polnta and full par
tlculars aoe T. W. Pate, Santa Fe
agent ' You may deposit the price of THE METROPOLITAN
it ticket with him and he will make all
Is one of the nicest resorts In the
arrangementa and have It delivered
to any party you name without extra
city, ami Is supplied with the best
expense tn you. Datea of sale: July
nil Quest liquors.
I and 18. August 6 and 20, September
3 and 17.
CHARLES HEISClf, Prop.
Patron and friends are cordially InSummer Tourist Ratea to Colorado.
vited to visit "The Metropolitan."
Commencing June 1st and continuing daily until October 16th, the San- Cor.
Railroad Ave. and N. I'lrti St.
to
ta Fe will sell round trip tickets
Colorado common points aa follows:
Denver, flll.tiO; Colorado Springs,
Olenwood
$24.16;
Pueblo,
$26.95;
Spring. $39.16. 1 Icketa good for renet STsasr,
1901.
turn until October 81,
B ROa., PaoPHiiTOBa
tULUNS
Agent.
PATH,
W.
T.

Ie,

s

hiiqiii-raur-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

!

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
U.

DKPOSITORY.

S.

Depository for the Santa
Pacific and the Atchison,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital
$500,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits
$200,000.00
e

OIUCKRS AND DIRECTORS:

Wedding Cake

Special Round trip .'tates to New York.
Tho Santt Fe w 11 sell dally until
October 20. 1901. round trip tickets
to New York city at rute of $76.85 and
V4.SG.
Tickets limited to 10 days
will be
Horn date of aalo. Stop-oveFor further In. Mowed at I'uffalo.
agent.
C.
W.
Pato,
formation call on

a

,

Specialty

A

mm.

Flnrt-Olaf-

lg

Incorporated

11 WHOLESALE

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

HOUSES

THE

I

Finest
'Whiskies,
Ursndies.
Wlnea, etc.

Tailor.

Autcmatic 'phene 574.

JOSEPH BAKNETT, Prop.
120

J. C.

VY.

BALDRIDGE

ALWAV,.'?,JCK.
Covers More t Looks Rest ! Wears Long BASIL DOOR8.
BLINIW.
PLASTKR
!
!
LIMK, CKMKNT, 0LAS8, PA1XT, Kte.
Full Measure
est I Most Kcouoiulru!

South Second Street,
Albuquerque, N. Mex.

First Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.

OLD RELIABLE'
ier day made liy
liustllng sali'smeli
the lurgest
Pictures of Ilia Holiness, Pops I.eo
XIII. Send Till cents for agent's out-ti- t
to W. ('. IHIIiiigham. 'M'i W. Second street, Los AiiKeles, Cal.

$10 to $20'

ESTABLISHED

WHOLESALE GROCER.
Carrlea th t.ar(.t
ana flo.l Bit.nalva

Hour, drain
and Provisions

We Never Flinch.
Whenever wo decide Mint cortuln
goods must bo Fold, we mnko prices
that will lo tho work. Wo are
on men's suits and bavo plac
ed 2no of them on sale at $7.75, and the
people will do the rest. Simon Stern
the Itullroad Avenue Clothier.

Car

.

O

Ma a specially.

luunJ aautkwaat.

FARrl AND FREIGHT WAQ0NS.
Railroad Avenue

Albuaueruue

TJIIKD STltEKT

Iron

Meat Market.

dono nt

All kinds of fumy printing
The Citizen Job olllct.

Whit

o

ity co.

o

For Over Fifty Years
An Old and Well Tried Hemedy
Mrs. Wlnslow s Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil
liona of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success
It soothes tho child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
la the best remedy for diarrhea. It
is pleasant to tho tasto. Sold by drug
glsta in every purt of the world.
Twenty five rents a bottle. Its value
Is Incalculable,
lie sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup and
lake no other kind.

O

The new freight depot ut Williams
wink having been flu
Ished Wednesday noon. Wednesday
afternoon a coiipl.i of workmen were
discovered on l"i of Ihe old round
house tearing off I he old roof. Agent
Hudson was nine .Untidy besieged by
Inquiries regarding division removal
from Seligmaii i i Williams.
Is completed,

O

-

Eruptions, cuts, burns, scalds and

sores of nil kinds quickly healed b
D. Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Certain
cure for piles. Iluwure of Counter
felts. Ho sure you get the original
Dc Witts, a. Huppo, Cosmopolitan.

aiockol

Staple Qrocerles

Kleinwort's Is tho place to get your
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nl
meats.
Copper, tin and galvanized
work, Whitney Co.

1878.

L. B. PUTNEY,

All kinds

of

-

Plumbing In all Its branches.

Lumber.

Paint Building Paper

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Duck. II- n n.-- . Ark., tutys: I
was troubled wi'h constiputloti until
I bought
DeWilt's Little Kurly Hlscrs
Since then I huvo been entirely cured
of my old complaint. I recoinuiend
them. II. Kuppo, Cosmopolitan.
Don't miss attending our skirt sale.
Hoseuwuld I Iron.

Railroad Ave., Albuquerque.

Native and Chicago

vm. Glocsner.

I

ST. ELMO

SAMPLE IND CLUB BOOM.

Baking,

National Encampment O. A. B., CleveFIUK INSl.'HANCE.
land, Ohio, 6ept. 10 to 14.
Dates of sale bept. 7 to 10 Inclusive. Secretary Mutuul Hulldliii; AswH'lutlon.
Iteturn limit Sept. 16. Hates $l!8u limcoat J. ', llnldrlilge'a Lumlier Yard
.oiind trip. Extension by depositing
ticket with Joint agent at Cleveland,
in or before 12 o'clock noon of Sept.
15 and paving 50 cents at tlmo nf doooslt return limit will be extended
lo leave Cleveland up to and Including
October 8. T. W. Pato, agent.

To 8ave Her Child
From frightful disfigurement Mrs.
S'annle Galleger, of l.a Grange, Ga.,
ipplicd llucklen'.i Arnica Salve to
treat sores nn h ir head and face and
writes Its quick cure exceeded all her
V
hopes. It work wonders In Sores,
HEADQUARTERS
Hrulscs, Skin Kni tlons, Cuts, Hums,
25 cents. Cure
"lcnlds and Piles.
(iiaranteed by I. II. Oitellly ft Co. Is cheapest place to buy leather, cut
soles. Iron stands and lasts, shoe nails,
Don't be satisfied with temisirary rubber heels. Wbitteinore a shoe pol
Kodol Dys ishes, shoe dressings, brushes, eta
relief from iudUeslion.
collars,
chains,
saddles,
Iicpsln Cure perinaiiontly and com Harness,
pliiely lemoves this complaint.
It sweat Dads, carriage apo.igea, chamois
elleves periilillieilt ly because It al- aklns. harness soup, curry combs,
lows the llred sininaiii perfect rest. rawhide buggy, team, express wnipa
Dieting won't rest the stomach. Na brushes, httrnesa oil, axle oil, caatorme receives supplies from the food oil axle grease, Harvester oil. Campwo eat. The sensible way to help tin hell's horse foot remedy, borao meal
tottinch Is to use Kodol Dyspepsia clnes, wagon aheeta. Dcvoe'a paints,
I'ure, which digests what you eat and carriage glosa wtlnts. Unseed oil, tur
can ana
nu t help but do you good, II. Huppe, ucntlne. paint brushea, eto
406 Hallrnad avenue
ho convinced.
'oHiiiopollton.
. HKl.UilU'.ll.
r
THOH.
O
M. T. Webb, foimeiiy station agent
Carnetal Caroetsl Carnetel
(
p.
by Mrs. Webb
accompanied
it in llu
In all the fashionable colorings, the
lint children, will arrive there next
Monday from Galveston, lex., on a swellest designs, and from the lowest
visit to fii 'iids. While lit Gallup they In price up to the limit of luxury,s, can
mio
will be the KUcHtp of Mr. and Mrs. be found only at A noil r uner
Itullroad avenue.
Kd Hart.

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEOAS
AND QLORIETA, N. M,

A. E. WALKEK.

2I

GROW.

Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard and Meats.

07 S. rirat Bt, Alboarjerqoe, N M

r

McMillaa.

H.

Wa handle K. C. Baking Powder,

Wa DeaOra PatronAgs, and we

Swan tee

vice presi-

Gross.Blackwell&Co

PIONEEli BAKEEY!

Buffalo,
Exposition,
New York.
All tickets purchased on Aug. 1 to
10 Inclusive and Sept. 1 to 10 Inclusive
exposition, nunuio
to
will bo given 6U days limit Instead of
lu days.
This will be your tipportun
Ity to go east T. W. Pato, agent.

(I.

To-je- ka

Joshua S. UaynoKIs, president; M. W.
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A. Grant,
A.

.

'

Ml. .

THE BINDERY DEt'ARTM T

Excursion

Stop-over-

AderflOCn 23d

PLRF ORMAfNCES,

12

a

fee.

Summer

.TWO

august

bavin if all the latest and
best faces of type, ami employ first class,
e
printers, our press work
rantiot be excelled, as we
use the very lest of Inks.

Triennial Conclave Knlghta Templar
leinlsvllle, Ky., August 17 to SI Kate,
Ufl.BO; dates of sale, August 13, 14 and
:6: ltn.lt. September t: extension of
dmlt to Setcmpber 16 will be granted
liy depositing tickets with Joint agent
ind upon payment of CO cent deposit

cou-iec-

(.

.

Is well 'equipped for any
and all classic of job work,

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES.

Tel-grap-

Albuquerque on Alonday

12

.ai

MVS

-

(,

I

WILL EXHIBIT AT

Aa an Advertising riedlum
It has unequal, having the
largest circulation of any
in ins sotunweii.
are reasonable
we
I are certain.

when yon arc well to
rub nnd ecrub, but
when the bock ache
nnd the head throb,
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
a woman
work it
hourly torment.
Nn woman can be
atrmtfr and healthy of body who ti the vie
tim of thoae womanly dteaca which are
Superintendent Ilcgue, who has made
oflon reFpcmtubi? ftir feminine annVrimra.
several trips to the quarries recently
three-monthWomen who have twd IH. Fierce' Fafor the purpose of hurrying matters
vorite rrertrT.fitton fot Ihe cure of dinratiea
there, came home Friday morning and
of the womanly orjrana, nay that work
reported things as moving along very
doesn't tire them any more. "Favorite
satisfactorily at the quarries and
FieacHjrtion " fffulatea the period, dries
enfeebling draitm, heal infltmnintinn and
said unless the trains are delayed In
Ulceration, and curea female we.tkneu.
tt
hauling the stone to this city there
mtike weak women atromjt and Ffth women
would lie no cause for further delay ini-.
well
I
In the construction work on the via
Victor Harcla as returned to Gal
There in no alcohol in Favorite FrearHp-tlon.duct. Tho greater part of the exca lup from llakerstleld. Cal., and will
neither optiun, coram or any other
vating for the walls on the east ap resume his work at the local shops. narcotic
p roach has been accomplished
Inr ntne yearn (ever aJrtce
and He don't like California as well as theM had pont health
t'irlh of inr chiM) write Mr Armtnlfe
the masons will be laying stone nt he did.
Wilkin, or Active, Knawh Co . W V
"Had
place
that
this week. The contract
wa erjr frmnilar and wmild
The Santa Fe Pacinc paid $2.7"n to (eniaie utiloKI
iHir family ttortnt dut nA
miner
calls for sixty-twstone piers be- the treasurer of Mi Klnley county last lonfUr
I
me
aay
f--l
to
to
concluded
write rnn
anl
tween the approaches.
week for the Inst half of the taxes When I wrttte I had an Mea that I wmilrl ever fet
C
of the year llioo on their ticrsonal well, btit whepyavr letter rearhed me I beean to
hare it"pe I commenred takin
Pierce
A lame shoulder Is usually cuuscd property and real estate.
meilldur aa dlreoted and tieean lo lr
Improve la
by rheumatism of the muscles, and
I wa aooa able tn do tha work for my
trrtitih flta.
P. F. Ilrady, one of the oi l time
farhtlv
I
never
of
thhtk
may be cured by a few applications .si I road
wtrr twrh
forcninn from medldnea in the world there
I tnoh right bnttira
of Chamberlain's Tain Halm. For sale "hlcago. construction
was at Williams and took three of favorite Frearrtptloa and Ave, of
by all drugglBts.
Medical IHacuvery and lwx eta la of
harge of a gan of workmen on the 'C'Men
aaVUH'
Fe and tliund Canyon railroad.
Santa
PellcU curt conatipatioa.
Dr.
PiarcVa
If the action of your bowels Is not
siiru

..a-r-

grlef-strlcke-

s. i '. t:'r.
T. W. PATH.

Ai'll'

if.-"- -

FORM.

PROJECT.

.

iMfinr

ABBREVIATED

Great Consolidated Railroad Shows

Contains all ths latest and
best news and reaches all
points west and south of
this city from six to twenty-four
hours sooner than
any other dally paper.

1
NEWS IN

irict

THE SANITARIUM

CAHPBEL BROS.

The Delia Citizen

Information Regarding

Railroad Officials and Employes.

t ft rrfalir, health
tf f o iftffi
try dar. ru rfflrk, or
ovmn. and t

W. S. Cox.

dally paper In the territory.

TIMETABLES.

of Mrs.

Cortpanion-Dea- th

76

Interesting

DOWELS

1 BO

Weesly.by mall, per year
1 00
Thi Dailv Citiiih will be delivered In
the city at the low rate of to cents per week, nt
per
munth, when paid monthly,
or 75 cents
Then, rate are lre than tboee of ray other

ALONG THE RAILS,

ESTFOHTtlE

nl

FitAch
1 1

voll

Cali

llailo

UIIU OUII IVKUId.

SUSAGt I4CT0RY.

STEAM

EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.
ous in e il i 1 n e
even vbui fultiiinistcrcl in very small closci, and
few c institutions run btamfit for ifhy length of time.
1'ota ll juisluccs inllammution of the stomach
ami biiucU, iind a (laiigcrous form of dy&priwia ami
olun chroiilu (liarrlui a follow Its use.
will tell vou if vou have
Kow the;
Contagious lllissl l'olmm you mukt tike these tninerali for two years or longer J
firt, a courso of Mercury, and when your teeth p-- so sensitive an. I siro that you
can't eat, an l the fiunu have a ajs'tigy, iinnnturul njijsjacince, you are told to stop
end a ch:in,"e to potash is made. When the stomach tcbcln you are put cm Mercury
thoroughly saturated
again, und men cJif infinitum, or until the svatt-- bccotius
with thee jsiiacrnous ilnigs that the most ili'ustinv; son-- break out on tho lxidy,
rucked
are
with tho most
d,
slid
joints
discast
nnd
the
muscles
Imncs
tico uiiu
the
t'irtiiritiK pains. Mcrciuy und Potash drive the eruptions and blotches from the
r.kin, but the virus remains i:i the bhssl and the rcappcarani e of the old symptoms
sore mouth show that the sioii is still active, und yoil can
unci Die
never ho.ie to roiuplitcly tradicate it by this method ol treatment.
.
S. S. S. Is the only
wnaa a was aiioui iweuiy-wn- t,
nnti l"tu for this de-elphte.u y.ara ago, I couKsc tud Bloud rd.-.-f n in a i.ti in tivc virus, nnd an
bud form, and am satUHod that the rapid I :ugi aa iiif.illible remedy for
soon have nisdu mo a
the dlaoitas was making would
i
Miison. It
Invslld or ended my lite. As my system tlii-I't'str'iysaiid eradicates
cams under ths Influeuco of B. 8. 8., Cio sorea,
splotches and plmpbia grsduully diasppaurad cud soone nciy ji.utiiio d the
no evidenca cf tha diaeaaa wua loft. I am now thirty-ninii, mid iiiakfs the
yeare old, and have sunn no stuns of It during j.I'I.m.'I let bc.iltliy and
8. 8. 8. does all you cluiiu
the cast elghtoeu yesrs.
us
biiiiie the
1'iire
WM. KHERSON, ruvely, Mo.
for tt.
wail contracted.
8. P. 8. h the only j urdy vegetable blood juirifier Vn..wn, nnd weolltr f 1,000
for piiHif that it centum uuy mineral ingredient whatever, 'i he cruer d lie.iltli
iinpiovts nt the rl eilio juiiKf the system of impurities, nnd as new, ri It bhsjil
licj;ins to flow in the vein the unsightly torei und i a In r ctiil. m i h t,f 1,1m
Jsiiaou
dUippcur; btrcngth returns aud you are forever rid ( f t'.it toatlisotiie ili case,
JIim.U
1Uis..
Contagious
lis
( nir Home Treatment
t.
on
y,.u nil alsiut the
symptom, different stages, etc., of this dinte. We w ill m.ul you n copy free.
you
If yuu peed advice or Slieciul tlircctions, write our plivsiciaii j : it wii
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA,
nothiug aud may haatcn your cure.

MASONIC Itni.HI.Nd.

MELINI & KAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

fW-tor-

t

...i.

.-

Ulo-lou-

..-.-.

..

'oi-o-

rit

IiiilHtille, Kentucky.
Albiiiiieriie,

South First St.,

THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

We bundle everything In our line.
Mstillcru AifeiiU.
Special DlHtribiitors Taylor Hi Vt'illlams,

Ill

TI1IUU 8TRKBT.

Will handle the Finest Line of Liquors and
Cigara. All faunae and rrlende Cot.
dlally Invited to Visit the Iceberg.
100-11South Second Hueet.

N. M.

Atlantic Itoer Hall.
Schneider & LU, Props.
Cool Kea Hernia lUmiHlit; the tint-.- t Native
Liquor.
Wine and the very bent of
dive 11a a call.
Avenue,
New
Kullrnad
AlluiUeniie
Meilcu

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.,
Second street, between Itailroitd
and ( 'upper avenues,

Dyspepsia Curo
Diflcsts what you eat

I r artititiatly digests the food and aatt
Nati.ro lu sireiiK'tlienliig and reoot
ftructinu tint exbuusted digestive or
lie latest discovered dig
wrans )l
ant un 1' .ic. N other preparaUoj
can Ri ach It In eftUiency. It 1
etiiiitly re, 'eves nnd permanenlly cur
1

it

)pi

luiliiiestloii, lleurtbura
im:i,
ami Male Uuilil and cxiiiaiii;-ed- .
t'la; in, i. ". Sour Stomach, JSauseev
Livery, Sale, Feed and
filijk II a u he, tinst raltfia. l'raniia
Transfer Stable.
Ul jt U.'r results of Imperfect digestion.
IIKST Tl'UNUL'TS IN TI1K CITV. frtifMi.'. Uhdll.
lanrealiecentalnafsl Mbms
.
IIiii

s.--

u4

I

Ad'lr.aa W. L. 1 HIM III. K a CO.,
Alkuciuaritua, st, M.

au.IUu.

sVaporail

iu--

li

all ulnjuldyxp.
C DeMITT

COSMOPOLITAN

plo.ud(nat
C0- - CteMgal

PHAKatACX.

.

A

'fiijjtiri)Ji3i)rt5

!The Art of

NO

Advertising

!

. word iloi't nnl appear in our liusiness dictionary.
I a
Salt; lias been a plicnoniinal success and has
on
Our tin
fallen .liort on hut one tliitif; and that is the sale of

Stiili

i

SHOE BARGAINS

:
;
f,

We are closing out our Oxfords and
broken lines of high shoes at cut prices. A rare oppoitunity to lay in a
stock for future need, afte r supplying

a

!

I

j

.

'i

greatly misconstrued expression. There is no art
i.m! uiili .n true .iik .Tt Ui'tni'iit
11,
it is suniilv n
Dashing headlines and beautiful phraseol- of store news.
ogy attract the eye, produce occassional purchases and in- variably result in dissatisfaction. Our method of advertis- ing is to relate facts. We have our say and let you judge
its veracity. That this manner has merited the entire ap- proval of all classes of shopper has again been demonstrat- i d to us by the great success ai hieved by our recent sale.
The coming month business will be a record breaker, for
we have some great surprises in store for you.

! Is

'.
5!

Iji

'J

5

I

present want"..

inmmuuiniuummf Everything That
SUCH WORD ASUIU"!
Money Will Buy.

m

J

Letilhi

Dress Skirls Tike the

San-bor-

MEN'S SUITS.

Ji

lere we are overstocked; we have therefore concluded
to make another price reduction on them and have placed on
sale about 2oo of nice clean, stylish and serviceable Suits at
the ridiculously low figure of

f)

1

ji
&
j$

f

Wa-- t

. .

1

y$

5 Immense line in Cheviots and Covert, to close at. . . . 4.15
All our $10.00 Cheviot and Cloth Skirts in Taffat.t

$1-7-

,

$

IX

Is-

.stitching and Fancy Trimmings at
Our Taffeta lined Cloth Skirts, they sold at $15 to $18,
to close at
Wash Skirt at half their former prices.

;U

f

tr

are a necessity as well as a convenience in summer housekeeping, and for our summer trade
we have the best canned good
off every kind; goods that you
can he certain are the purest and
best. They lighten the work of
summer cookery anil are economical as well as healthful.
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Stole A (rent

Ciulno and
Or a Hritnd

(.unrd

CO.

lays.

Mow.
I'llUO
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me
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HALL & LliARNARD. the Square Music Dealers

V.
Wnlf lor
'. nut an r.prt.H,.ntit t'wt
M

I

(.

Wrmill .hip

tlont

a

tliirkrring

Hni

ant you to havr it.

to any part ol the trrnluiv.

struck are union men, they acted

DEATH OF CHARLES W. LEWIS.

I

.

.

ti-- i

I

b

Goodwin's Natatoriam.

J. A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy

I

Groceries,

-

I

.'IWUtfyf fr

a
Carpet

i

l)i:

s

t,

ki:souuci;s.

1

1 1

Capital Stock

59.I47--

150,000.00

i,y

is

9, 4 77. 02

$2,278,624.05

li

rata

Muscut grapes, crate ....$1.50
Muscat grupe.i, basket ,. .40
Muscat grapes, lb
10
Crawford peaches, box .. l.r.tl
Hi
Crawford penc'ies,
10
Apricots bin, let
HI
California plains, crate.. fl.r,i
California plums, basket.. .40
California plums, II
pi
Lemons, ilwi n
KINK riilOSII I'lSll.
It lbs for 2.'ic.

Navajo Blankets
and Indian Curios.
Iliiy direct (mm tin) Indian traders und save the middle man's prollt.
U

qui Plaques
and Flankets.
patba Curios.

WETZLER BROS.

Oralbl and Supal

HOI.HKOOK A. T.
Mail order carefully tilled.

Ancient

TOO I. A

I

K.

I

ll

T

l..tIM.

o drliv.
On (liamondB, wutebe or any good 5
Itavehila a y.iea c t
r
(ireat Ihhkuiuh In watcliei
mifiin yiitKlfirnu'i. K. II. ! Ialnvi',1 ullup, aecurlty.
?;
of every dcMcriptlon.
II. YANOW.
nr tier niila lit rrn to 209 uniitb Second ntreet, few doora
WANTS Thre..
Vi'ara ulil. A i.iil v ut 1111.
l.t I...
north of poatoftlce.
Iiuiieoai l.aun.fiv.
WANTK--

f

A

iiieilion

gria-er-

WATCH

r

m

STUI.TZ

US FOR BARGAINS

IN

1

MBleaa

VI

SALt

-

.

iliti-l.--

I

K

Kvery watch in the house AT COST to reduce our
mense stock.

(f,
(Si

j

im-

g

l''ine cut umler two seat- cd KAM1KY SURRY.
Atri'iits Charter Oak Ran- -

none belter.
Also newanil second hand

I

I

H. E. FOX
New Mexico's Lending Jewelry Mou!e.

.

I

'J!

3i

Kes

j

$3.50 world

lullsi lliilil iMlmls.

12'

is)

Borradaile&Col
li?

uoi.n avr.

HubMirib
TUB

OYer.

For a Biiit of Clothos to order, see

E. L. WASHBURN
in

South Second Street.

WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL

HARDWARE.
Uluo Flamo oil stoves aro the best
Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call and see them.
Large and varied lineof Refrigerators and
ICK C K E A M V K E E Z E R S .

Whitney Company.
115.117

South First Street.

A line of Calf Shoes, suitalile for mountain wear, for men,
Women's Oxfords in black and tan, Julia
women and children.
Marlowe and laio styles.

I

During July.

Watches, Diamonds. Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
in the city.
An elegant assortment and the finest line

Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka
Ft and Santa Fe l'acilic railroads.

UAILT

ALHUUl'k-HUU-

ad U.I

or

U.

M.Wft,

CITIItK

&

Santa

T. Y. MAYNARD,
A. SLEYSTER,
B. ACCIDENT
INSURANCE,
FIRE IN8URANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
HOOMS 1214. CROMM.LL HI.OCK,
Autoniatle Telt'pboD So. 174.

...

If you want Hue watcu repairing done WtOMl'TI.V aeuil u your order.

Shoes

Walkover

At Reduced Prices
Piano. 1

IIMM.
VttVJIllil-

WATCHES

,

I

.

Shipment each week of ihei

All Shoes

& 11AUKR

wo Keeil Chicago Cottage S

i

.

I

New Collars and Sbirls.

Special Offerings During July.

1 Cabinet Grand
S

l

.n.

New Neckwear,

MoHui

New York

hty-llv- i

nr.

Gr'ps and Yalese?,

Pottery.

I

'

OF- -

Baskets.

san josh makkkt.

l

-

150,000.00

.

I

r

$

,
Surplus and Profits
Plenty ef Music.
HchIiIi-the steam rnnope, i.'ampbell Circulation Account
llros. Kreat ci.nsollduted
railroad I) PUS US
shows have threo big brass liands and
a ilriiiu corps. L ivers of good music
and a gay time should como to town
Total
on the day of tho show. Remember
the dale, Monday, August
Till; LAKOESr STUCK IN THE TWO TtiRKITOKIES

I

r

1

LINE

NEW

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I

I

Official Watch Repairer A. T.
X CirMSJ
OU1N , ft S. F. Railroad. Albuquerque.

Xr

Albert Faber.

CITY NEWS.

,

SVAMM

mat-tlng-

t.

-

experience in repairing watehea in Kurope and America.
ax to iiiHlity of our work In New Mexico aod Arizona. Spwlal at'entlun to out of town work. Prices reasonable.
iVuki ItefereticeH

two-third- s

-

-

:) War

s

111

Title Guaranty Co.

In

leH'iidelitly eltnei' of the Miners
union and the American Kedei at Ion
of Labor and that It was only by
after ronsl.leraldi'
lare majority,
wrnugling anion; themselves, that
strike was declaied. the manner of
You will find the lui'Kest assortment to select from at our estabsame being entiri ly ut variance with
the mode of procedure ns set forth In
lishment. New hoods here In all tho latest patterns. The greatest
the
of tho union of which
variety nod the best vnlue for the money. You enn And Just what
Hie men ure members. The union by
fc
laws reipilre the union to give thirty
you want here un.l Just what you need, from thu cheapest Ingrain
lays notice, a
vote of tin
up to the fluent l.oynl Wlntoii carpet; also a largo variety of
local union being necessary to authorIt HUB, l.liu l'lini and (III Cloth.
lie action, which must then be re
ferred to the executive committee of
"
the western
lieiiibiuarters
of the
Japanese flattinz from 15c per yard up.
union for II mil dei islon. In regard to
the point on which tho walkout was
Chinese flatting from aoc ptr yard up.
leclured, Mr. Cli.rk stated tt was
li'iiiund for an e ight hour day In all
lepartmetits of work, In connection
with which lie stated that several
months since he voluntarily
estah
United the eight hour day for nil tut
lerground men find In all the hot and
difllciilt places above ground, and at
Hie tiuelters. This action waa taken
by Mr. Clark before nny union was
irgnnlr.e.l nt J.i.'i.me. He also sal
that no smelting plant or mining com
REf-Ohpuny in Arizona, lire working Hi
OF THE CONDITION
men eight hour days; Hint he bus up
Idled to his wins
at Jerome Hu
Ol- TIIK
highest wage seal" of Montana which
higher
iveragcs
than the wages pal
by any plant In Arizona, this notwliii
standing the fa. I that It costs douhl
to lay at .lerome. us comnurcd with
Untie, coal, mining supplies.
mIiik
X. M.,
OK AI.P.tJMl'KUOl'K.
turnl steel work, etc. That nl Jerome
liouril Is II per Meek less for the best
July 15th,
at the close nf
there than It cos It In the Montana dis
I r lets.
Also thill at Jerome the sun
,..
llury conditions i;tf, ,,f
.K.
excellent water and sewerage system Loans and discounts
$92 1, 2)$. if)
nnd adequate (lie protection has n
llomls. Securities and Real Kst.Ue
ecntly been made. Mr. Clark state
57.
Hint he lias always favored
unions IS. inking llnii.se and I'urniturci
39,000.00
nnd encouraged them and bellev.
CAS
KKSOb'UCKS.
uiey ure a goon tiling for all con
Cash iu Vault and with Itanks
corned when their nffuirs are munagi
$lJ4,943'7!i
ny level hcuded und conservative mi
I)uo from U. S. Treasurer
7,500.00
of affairs und attributes this trouble
312,000.00
like many others, to the Intluenco of United States Pmnils
agitators, who ac: without reason and
1,260,443.78
proper consideration of the resultant
suffering and com of an
Total
$2,278,624.05
strike. As a result of the shutdown
at Jerome about 1.000 men will bo out
IKS.
I.lAlUI.n
of employment.

FINE

,

EXPERT
WATCH MAKERS.

tl.--

Kturii during tin- nrxt f
1
.00 k at thein lu our bin win
Rliimn Stern, the Kallromi Av- -

YV

At the snnvi pricei as Kastcra Cattlogue Houses quote.
LfcT US HAVE YOUR ORDER.

Choosing

-

H

lUllroad

Winchester Hiiles,
Colt's lie vol vers,
and Oattridges

In

1

WILL SELL

Mechanics' Tools,

t

i

o

200

J

the strictest attention T

Mail orders will he ;iven

-

;

Telephone Service

He

P. S.

-

(MB

first door aouth Trimble' (table

J. W. EDWARDS.

(luring this sale.

-

.,

V

i

i

N. Second St.,

ill

E. J. POST & CO.,
SIMON STERN,
HARDWARE.

m

Miiu

in

tUi-rn- ,

M

Office and Parlors,

j
i

CHICKERINO
BROS'. PIANO
(j'U'ltit
do ynu know
ivIh
are Droiluir to

It

J1

i

y II, at Hie

Be ni-i-

A Well Known Citiien Patted Away
Clothier.
in Death Ihit Morning.
Thu beauty of It Is that our Rrpi-2
S.Sn'on.l Hrrrt.
nt li:n o'clmk
tax nalo doe not only apply to oililx
Tills moinlni;
iiml mil and arcuimilatcil old Htyli-Hill.Ui
Cliarli:! W. Lewis died nt bis home,
Onlrr.
1'rr.u.rry tliittel.
MolKllrrt.
t takes In oil that Is new ami tlrHlr No. I"! West Hulling avenue, under
Km on r.anti.
IWimy alil",
Mirh ns light weight underwrnr.
Peculiar elri MniKiBiii es.
ih'rIIkoo shirts, hoHirry. and miniiiirr
im Monday evnltig. August R. Mr.
clothing. Hlmon
tho Hiillroud I.i wis returned to the city on a freight
13 IT
ivi'imo clothier.
ruin from l.os I. units, where lie had
tone with Judi'e l.oughrey on Home
Dargaint.
mailers pertaining to Indian depreciaA lot of neaps, e, or COc per dozen. tion claims ngniiiht the government.
The truiu arrive I about h:30 o'clock
at J. H. O UIelly & Co.'i. druKglHta.
YOU WANT?
.mil the night wris very dark owing to
the threatening rain clouds. Ncarlng
Ntw 6Uck of Shoes.
QUICK AND RELIABLE;
We have Just received R full supply his home and walking qulto fust, lie
ran Into a hitching post In front of
eel
Shoe Co.
of Ilaillllton-llrowlu aleil "iliKhlnnd
Calf " In and of the residence of Mrs. tlntliii and the
.
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
leeldeiit threw him to the ground. He
hIiik-mNote our prices:
Chilil'i spring heel, li to 8 . . . . .$1,011 got up mid with illllleiilty walked to
ft TELEQRAPH CO.
Child H HprlliK heel, K'i, to 11', . I.S.1 his residence Inhuming his brother.
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